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HiGEV CUBE PEOPLE

HI I M T1I1L

Motion to Set Aside the
Verdict to Be

Heard.

AFFIDAVITS BY THE WHOLESALE

J. M. VIVAS KNOWS OF SEVERAL

V. FERNANDEZES WHO

ARE RESIDENTS.

Judgment For S90 For Plaintiff In J.-M- .

Vivas Against Mele AkonP-Jto- ry

Trial Waived in Hackfeld &

On. Against K. I to Court Notes.

SUB til Hagey drink-sur- e matter
bulMa upon demonstrating Its ability
to rentals before the public. Tbis
monbg tilt attorneys far the

saJnt whom a jury gave
a verdict pw days ago, will present
a motion for a new trial in the cele-
bration ca of Thomas Mllner Har-
rison neatest J, A. Magoon, F. B.
McSttfcker. L. C. Ablos. Dorothea
Mmwow we Lamb). T. E. Cowart
J. H. JOrtcpatrlck. A. B. Powter, J.
WoMmob and George D. Moore, In
aamuiupttt

Bond. on notion for new trial and
appeal fan tht Jag-cu- re matter has
been fled Hud Kinney. Ballou & ui

will aak for a hearing on
the motion before Judge Gear at 11
o'clock tJda morning.

Attorneys for defendants will ask
that Uw verdict of the Jury, in furor
of jlfltttUff Harrison for the jf full
amount anked for. b set asidotjand
that ew trial be granted the de-
fendants on the following grounds:

That the verdict of tho Jury was
contrary to law and the evidence and
the weight of the evidence, and for
errors of law occurring during the
trial of tho cae. which were dulv ox
cepbM in and allowed by the Court,
aad the further grounds of tho
dioonxJUIentlon of one of the Jurors
sitting la the ease and rendering the
verdict

The motion is based on the aff-
idavits of K. B. McClanahan. S. M.
Ballou. W. A. Kinney, J. A. Magoon,
f Emerson. L. C. Abies. J. M. Vivas.
Vincent Fernandez and A. G. Kaulu-ko- u.

Those affidavits aro attached
to the motion for a new trial.

Attorney R B. McCianahan's aff-
idavit le to the effect that ho had
abnolHiely no knowledge at the time
of the drawing of the Jury that Juror
Vfneenl 'Fernandez had taken the
Hagey treatment for alcoholism.
aad that he had no intimation of
tho fact until after tho jury had re-

tired to consider their verdict in the
case.

McClanahan goes on to say that
while the jury was out considering
a verdict in the case, and Judge Gear
and several attorneys were in the
court room, awaiting the return of the
verdict, the conversation turned to
alcoholism aad Judge Gear asked If
It was not a fact that one of tho jur-
ors, Vtaeect Fernandas, had at one a
time ttn the Hagey treatment No
oao seemed to know whether this was
a fact or not and tho judge received
no definite answer to his question.

Afterward. McClanahan goes on to
say. he saw Judge Gear in his cham-
bers, while the Jury was still out con-
sidering the verdict. McClanahan in-- ,
formed Judge Gear that he intended
to object to Juror Fernandez on the
ground that he had at one time tak-
en the Hagey treatment

The jury was out so long that Judge
Gear and everybody else wont, home,
leaving the jtixy locked up in charge
of the bailiff. McClanahan states in
hie aSdavU that he asked Judge Gear
what brought about his remark In
regard to Juror Fernando. Gear an- -'

awered that an indistinct recollection
had eeate to him that he had at some are
time seen a charge of $100 in the
books of bis brother. A. V. Gear, to
agaiast Vincent Fernandez, for the by

theHagey treatment the
The next morning MeCIaaahan

went to the office of A. V. Gear and
verified the rumor that Juror Vincent
Fernandez had at one time taken the
Jag-cur- e. "When McClanahan aiade the
hte objection in Judge Gear's court
that morning, he declares that the thatJtiry had not returned any verdict and
that he had no idea as to what Us
verdict was. or was going to &.

5. M. Baltou's affidavit is to the but
effect that he had no knowledge at
the time of the drawing of the jury nextthat Jror Feraandex had ever taken
the Hagey euro. W. A. Kinney will
swears to the same end. as do also
J. A. Magoou and the rest of the de-
fendants.

one
Defendant Magoon states the

In hie aSdavit that he had no conver- - He

eetlefi with his attorneys on the mat-t-or
he
ago.

of the bleetlon to Juror Fernan-
dez

then
from the time that court adjourn-od- , to
while the jarr was out until

court set again in the morning;
J. M. Vivas makes affidavit to the from

effect that he has resided In Honolulu both

for"lhe past fifieKm years and that
he knows of more than three male
persons residing la the city by the
name of V. Feraandest. and that the
three V. Fernandez he itas "known
resided here prior to the year 1897.

Gear Sustains Demurrer.
Judge Gear has sustained the dejBSri;tk

V, ,..

:',;?

1

rer In the equity case of William F.
Jocker against Carl H. Patrlg and
wife, with leave to amend the bill
within five days, on the ground of ob-
jection made by the defendants that
there is a "misjoinder of parties in
that defendant Caroline Patilg did
not sign nor Is she a. party to the
mortgage"

The court quotes section 1309 of
the Civil Code, which reads as fol-
lows:

"When a husband shall purchase
lands during converture, and shall at
the same time mortgage his estate in
such lands to ecore the payment of
the purchase money, bis widow shall
not be entitled to dower out of such
lands as against the mortgagee or
those claiming under him, although
she shall not have joined in snch
mortgage, but ahe shall be entitled to
her dower as against all other par-
ties.",

C. "a Bitting for plaintiff. Chas.
Thelghton for defendants.

Court Notes.
The ejectment case of the Kapio-la- ni

Cstate against E. Peck & Com-
pany. Limited, still continues In Judge
Gear's court Yesterday afternoon It
was continued until Monday morning.

Hackfeld & Company, by its attor-
neys, Kinney, Ballou & McClanahan,
waives" a jury trial in the case of
Hackfeld & Company against K. Ito.
Motion to set a day for the admission
of evidence in this matter has been
filed.

Plaintiff H. Hamano asks for the Is-

suance of an attachment against the
property of Defendant Kohachi

for an Indebtedness of $954.-5-1.

by his attorney, Wade Warren
Thayer.

In the case of L. C. Abies against
Charles J. Falk et al. It has been
stipulated that the defendants, the
Honolulu Stock & Bond Exchange
and James F. Morgan, may have until
the 25th instant In which to plead,
demur or answer the plaintiff's bill
of complaint George A. Davis for L.
C. Abies and Robertson &. Wilder for
tho Honolulu Stock & Bond Exchange.

Judge Gear has rendered a decision
in the case of J. M. Vivas against
Mele Akoni. action to recover 30 for
professional services rendered by
plaintiff. Under the proofs, says the
decision, the plaintiff Is entitled to a
judgment for $30 (the defendant mak-
ing default), and costs, and It is so or-

dered.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY

IS AGAIN IN BAD ODOR

Elevator In Stangenwald Building
Closed Down No Explanation
Offered.

The elevator in the Stangenwald
building remained closed all day
Thursday, it being explained that the
repairs would be completed that night
and the elevator running again Friday
morning. But the elevator remained
closed down all of yesterday.
The trouble was with tho elec-
tric machinery, the motor burning
out It was stated that the annoying
breakdown was duo to tho miserable
machinery put In by the Hawaiian
Electric Company, and that little de-
pendence could be placed on the

of the motor power una'er
the electric arrangements mado by
that corporation. It was also
stated that the owners of the
building will not continue much
longer to be annoyed with such
impositions, and that the electric ap-
paratus will be thrown out and

gasoline engine substituted upon
which some dependence can be
placed.

For the past two days the numer-
ous persons having business with the
tenants of the big building have been
compelled to walk up and down from
one to six flights of stairs, and the
imprecations heaped upon tho
miserable excuse for an electric com-
pany by the people subjected to this
annoyance evidenced the unpopulari-
ty of the arrogant company and its
miserable service.

PANAMA CANAL ROUTE.

Reported That the Canal Cemmiselen
Wlll So Decide.

WASHINGTON. Oct 5. The mem-
bers of the Isthmian Canal Commission

having a serious controversy over de-
termining whether they will recommend

Cojrress the construction of a canal
the Tailed States Government over
Nicaragua or the Panama route. la
rejiort. presented last winter, the Ni-

caragua route was recommended by the
entire commission. Since then serious
obstacles are said to hare been discov-er-cl

iu the way of engineering work oa
Nlcaraeua Canal route, and some

members of the commission have an-
nounced their purpose to recommend

the Government take bv nnrchase. if
.possible, the Panama property.

mado up yet as to, coaclBsions. Nothing
the conclusions re&sain for discussion,

however. There will he a taeetinc of the
commission in Washiaxtoe within the

ten days, and then it Is expected the
matter of wjdeh reate will be selected

be decided upoa.
Former Senator Pao of Florida Is

of the men who has changed from
Nicaragua to the Panama route.
sbmed the Nicarairae. report a year
and earlier in the summer he said

bad not chasxed hk mind. But since
he las changed, and is sow very ant

record hh vote, a a asember of the
commission, for the Paawe roete. bas-
in; hi choice entire.- - a?en the reBort

the enriaeer wbe have examined if
routes upon erotr f the commis-

sion.

At Oafctt Cejtt.
The STalibea eitr of 0J Co-

llege eutertalsed the students aad a
nnmhor of frieod la TmosI hall yec-terd- ay

aftersee ttH thlr weekly
raetorfcais. Mime - Vtr

Calkfe 0& CI; .

BOOK IS

IYER TO TIE PUSLK

Eepeats the Story of
the Spanish War

Scandal.

FJMM TEESECIETiRY'S STIMIFSWT

DEFENDS HIS

ADMINISTRATION OF THE
WAR DEPARTMENT.

Severely Scores General Miles For His
Dilatory Criticism of Embalmed
Beef Roosevelt Institutes New
Policy,

NEW YORK, Oct u.--Gen. Alger's
nook on the Spanish-America- n war,which his publishers state "has beendelayed because of the death of PresidentMcKinley,' will be issued next Thurs-day.

General Alger opens his book witha survey of the Cuban situation in 180S,
and comments upon our unpreparedness
for war at the time, and the splendid
spectacle of the country's response to theGovernment's . ultimatum upon Spain
He then leads the reader through the hur-
ried preparations for war, the persecu-
tions of the office-seeke- the disappoint-
ment of hundreds of volunteers, the de-
mands of the seacoast cities, and towns for
immediate protection, and the savage crit-
icism of the military ndminstration's
pians 01 organization and the battle withapparently endless, shortcomings andgrievances. Then follows the embarka-
tion at Tampa which was severely criti-
cised at the time, but which General Al-
ger is convinced, all things considered,was not a mistake.
, The account of the march on Santiago
is graphically pictured.

The book takes up the "round robin,"
simed by the general officers of Shafter'sarmy, while the negotiations for surrender
were pending. In which it was statedthat this army must move at once orIt will perish," from the fevers threaten-
ing the camp. General Alger has no
criticism to offer of thn round Tobin it- -
shh, put saysuiat its publication was
ope of die most unfortunate and rcgreta-bl- e

incidents of the war.
General Alger reviews th the

diffcrcrces between General Shnfter and
Admiral Sampson, and concludes thechapter with these words :

"1 1 is difficult to account for Admiral
Sampson's seeming attitude toward thearmy during the operations before San-
tiago, as well as to excuse him for his
contradictory statements subsequentlv
made in his official report After the 3d
of July the admiral's conduct may be due
i K":" uisuppoiniment resulting
from his In the engage-
ment with Cervera's squadron. Possibly
he felt that Shafter's request for a con-
ference on the morning of July 3d. inno-
cent though it was. was rpRTwitmtWo fnn
his being deprived of the honor of active-
ly participating as commander in chief in
one of the most remarkable victories in
the annals of naval warfare."

General Alger reviews the Milcs-Eaga- n

controversy over the alleged furnishing
of "embalmed beef to the army, and
tells of the appointment by the Presidentat his request of the commission to in-
vestigate the conduct of the War Depart-
ment in the war with Spain.

Many thousands of soldiers were in-
vited to give their evidence without re-
gard to rank or service.

"On the 21st of December." continues
General Alger, "the Major General com-
manding the Army of the United States
nnpeared before the committee, then sit-
ting in Washington, and made his state-meut- s

with reference to the canned,
fresh and refrigerated beef furnished to
the army during the war.

"Although the commission hniT Jtisitting nearly three months, the charges
with respect to canned and refrigerated
lieef were now made for the first time,
and stranger and more inexcusable and
more unsoldierlv still, during all thes
months, with this splendid knowledge of
facts which if they existed, should have
!een made kaowa to the Secretarv of
War for the nrotection of the army. Gen-
eral Miles had never mentioned the sub-
ject

FKSilENT APPOINTS A

S0IT1E1N KMfttAT

WASHINGTON. Oct 3. The P-- -
deat today decided to appoint to the vac-a- at

district judgeship ia Alabama the for-
mer Gereraw. Thomas Geede Jones of
that State. The appointment will be ed

Xoaday, Governor Jones is. a
Deaecrat ia oed steading. He served
as Goverswr of Alabama fm 1S00 to
1984. aad hut admiBstrxttoa was distin-gsk&- ed

fw the saporesskm of Iawiess-Bes- s.

aad also fer twice rakiag the tax
rate ia the face of stroag opposition, in
order to jtre-er- ve the Saaaoal credit of
the State.

.Gov: Jews a, lawyer f fine attala-aaea- ts

ad k wtt wsliSed for the post
which he he hem selected to 81L During
the civil war he served with distinction ia
the Coefedenrtcaraty.

:ihe appwMweac et trweraor Jones is
regards! here a precedeot of great jK.

It Marks oot the pth which
Sweeveit has decided tw foSsw la Seuth-e-n

MaottaMtSL The bwt available
men for Federal edfee wit) he chosen, re-ard- ie

of their political aJBiatioss.
Southern Democrats are delighted with
the PrwdihotV deefctie d predict that

he pswsaes the pelky which he has en-tee- ed

epesv it win Whs about a. great
fcaae ttt, seorhoent aatoeg the best
5eoseeiK a

CartMHe Owf-e-

There wm nut be an- - services at
tho OkUMKe Cotbitoal thss event

4H MtotNwted at o'ioek with a.
r !.'

mass at 10:30 aad vespers, sermoa by
Father Boanaaa. Papel, hteesiag aad
Benediction of the Saapjest at 7:30
p. m. This will he tie coaclodlng
service of the slseSe

On Monday mo-rala- at 6, 7 and 9
o'clock memorial masses for the re-
pose of the sonls of the departed rela-
tives or friends of the sesebers o
the congregation will be celebrated.

Rev. Fathers Jfegeney and Boar-ma- n

will leave by the Klaaa oa Tues-
day next, going tb Lal-ai-na aad Wal-luk- n.

Anti-Saic- on Cotmnittees.
Dr. L. M. Hartley, of the Aati-Sa-Ico- n

League, has latined laforsattoa
cards giving the Basses of the oficera
and committees that --are at the head.-
qf this breach of tcjBper&ace work;
the same beiag as fbKows:

Rev. Zl. M. Hartley7 Superintendent
Trustee: Hon. J. B. Atherton, Hon.

if. u. Jones. J. P. Cooke.
Officers: Theo Richards, president;

Rev. G. L. Pearson,-- 1st vice presi-
dent; Mrs. J. M. Whitney, 2nd vice
nrpefrtpnf. Prantlln "FT AcHn tr--

vice president; Richard H. Trent
secretary; Hon. J. Treas-
urer.

Committees: Agitation W. K. Az-bil- l.

Mrs. Castle Coleman, Henry C.
Brown. legislation? Rev. W. D.
Westervelt Rev. Wm. M. Kincaid,
Rev. Abram E. Corv..Rev. W. H. Rice.
Law Enforcement W. C. Weedon.
W. A. Bowen. Maj. G. Wood. Finance

Rev.J. P. Erdman, W. M. Temple-to- n,

M. G. Johnson.

Outlnq of Juniors.
It Is today that the Juniors of the

Y. M. C. A. will have their outing at
Walkikl. Besides bfjthing at the real
dence of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Castle,
the youngsters will have basebalt and
field sports in Kapiplani Park. They
will leave the Y. M. C. A. at 9
this morning.

PERVERTED T1STE FOR

FiKEFUL FANCIES

MANUEL GOUVEIA'S ENTANGLE-

MENT BROUGHT FORTH

TROUBLE.

Libel Case Caused Police Court Ses-

sion To Be- - Prolonged Embezzle-

ment" Charges Against Chinese
Employee Came Up Yesterday.

Manuel Gouvela's penchant for pur-
loining pernicious literature at last
brought him into grievous trouble.
The lad was arrested at the Instiga-
tion of the Hawaiian Gazette Com-
pany, he being charged with stealing
papers after they had been scattered
promiscuously about the streets. The
boy was caught redhanded in the act.
and had some of the damaging evi-
dence In his possession when arrest-
ed. When he appeared before Judge
Wilcox yesterday, Gouveia was sen-
tenced to one year in the Reform
School with the hope that his per-
verted tastes in a selection of injuri-
ous reading matter might be correct-
ed. The lad already showed symp-
toms of having fallen under the bane-
ful influence of fakeful fancies, and
Thurstonian thundering. The nolice
are of the opinion that the youngster
was taken in hand at a very critical
time. Tho near relatives of the boy
were present In the court room, and
were visibly moved to tears over the
total depravity displayed in one of
such tender years, especially in "his
Inordinate attachment for saffron sen-
sationalism, sailing under the guise
of missionary miscellany.

Almost the entire morning session
of Police Court was devoted to the
hearing of testimony in a Hbei case
in which Pun Qui Lung alleges that
Wong Shui King aad Sze lb Fook.
manager and editor respectively of a
Chinese publication libeled the plain-
tiff unjustly and without cause. The
story of five witnesses dragged
through the morning hours, and just
prior to the noon hour, the case was
continued over for aaother day. The
publishers iaterests were-looke- d af-
ter by Attorney W. I Stanley. At-
torneys Whitney aad Robinson assist
ed In the prosecution. If yesterday's
procedfags could fee taken as a cri-
terion, the affair has settled down to a
battle between the lawyers oa the op-
position sides.

The matter will come np for addi
tional Hearing today.

Lin Chal Bo. recently arrested for
embezzIeaeBt at MaaL appeared in
coart for preliminary hearing. Upoa
the request of. his attorney Thomas
Fitch, the case was carried over tb
til Friday, OcL 25th.

Nakamwra, a Japanese driver, was
arraigmed for a, vtofetie of the car-
riage ordioaaces. It wm afterwarfe
discovered that ih max was wit a
licensed driver. He wa granted a
nolle pros., our- - to Sod that a caaxse
of heedless driving had bee lodged
against hla nasae it the lterho.TJ- -
oa tae lost, coast, the Jaeoaeee was
granted a postpowwoefit nalii today.
The Japaoeoe hi alleged to have eoos-e- d

the --partial destruction of a. wob-
bly woodoa saaeVhy

Owios to the anott of tine coa-sam- ed

ra-giv-ing jodlejsl attentSoB to
the libel case before Jtsdgft. ITOeox;

Btsasber of oaces were seeeaearily m
ut over sotiL later dfttes. ..
The saw total of exooaotvei

perooee amoBntad to --fewt three
Two laetara cf the hfiMiow Matty
wee eooo)pieoo)oo Owtr .
Tbooc s4MNSk oommnact Jteftnod tf
M. ,. - sm

l -- ..
E? - ; I- -!. .1 - '
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mot mi Dim
Father Boarman Cor-

rects Prevailing
Impresiions.

WXY TIE YIKSIX M1T.IS iiXtiEl

NOT IDOLATRy, BUT A SUCCES-

SION OF CUSTOMS IN

LINE OF DUTY.

Dilates Upon a Number of Points In

Which Catholics Are Misunder

stood, and Invites Attention of

Protestants To Real Facts.

Another big audience crowded the
Catholic Cathedral last night to hear
Father Megevney lecture on "What
Catholics Do Not Believe." It was
one of the most scholarly lectures
ever heard In Honolulu. While Father
Boarman Is undoubtedly the popular
speaker, while he has (hat magnetiz-
ing power to hold his audience spell-
bound under the Influence of his pow-
erful words, Father Megevney cer-
tainly is the oraor, the debater, the
scholar par excellence. His subject,
it Is true, was admirably adapted to
the full development of his argu-
mentative powers, and he acquitted
himself with credit and scored a de-
cided success.

He spoke In part as follows:
My friends, I have no new proposition

to demonstrate, no new ideas to develop.
But as there are certain ideas and cer-
tain notions prevalent in certain commu-
nities, especially among our
friends, 1 wili endeavor tonight to set
tnings m tneir right places and thus put
yon on your guard from too readily be-
lieving, in the future, all the absurdities
and sheer nonsense that is being said
about the Catholic religion.

We have been told quite often that
conversions to the Catholic faith have
been delayed, sometimes for vears. le-cau-se

some of the teachings, some of the
fundamental principles of the church
were not understood. Let us see.

Some people affirm that Catholics do
not believe that Christ is the 6uly
mediator between God and man. Such
an assertion is not only absurd but it is
fake, and they back up their assertion
with the statement that Catholics worship
the Virgin Mary and the saints. The
inference is altogether illogical and un--
nurrnnieu.

Tj0? ?s ,Srant that the help of saints
w asked when we want a favor from God ;
but because we do so it does not .follow
that we wotahjp or adore them. They
seem to forget if Uev ever knew it
wnat uatnoiics do lenow, that the power
of the saints is oniv through Jesus Christthe Redeemer of :he human race. He isalone the great .euter .f be Christian
religion, the fouuuitn of all grace, virtueand merit.

Catholics believe that the saints reign-
ing with Christ are to be honored and in-m- g

with Christ are to be honored
and invoked; that they offer theirprayers to God for men and thattheir relics ar to be held in veneration.

e read in the first book of Paralipome-no- n
(or 1 Chronicles) And all the as-

sembly blessed the Lord, the God of their
miners ana they bowed themselves and
worshiped God. nnd then the kinff"
CDavid).

"The continual prayer of a just man
availeth mnch" (St. James v., 1G) : and
we find St Paul earnestly asking the
nrayers-o- f the Roman Christians, saying:
"I beseech you. thtrefore. brethren,
through our Lord Jesns Christ and brthe charity of the Holy Ghost, that you
hely me in yonr prayers to God
(Romans. XV.. 30). Ail' Christian al!n- -

that it is right and useful to ask theprayers of holy persons who are npoa
earth, it surely cannot be wrong or useless
to-as- k the prayers of the saints in heaven,
now that they ar so near to God, and
in no danger of offending Him..

We have statnes of saints in our
churches-- Stupidity goes so far as to
affirm that we ndore them.

Don't you keep in your houses the
photographs of your departed relatives
or of your dead friends? Do von not
honor and worship them 1

Rightly to anderstand the Catholic
doctrine of the invocation of saints, it is
necessary that Prs-testant- s should bar in
mind that the word worship has different

to God or applied to creatures. Husbands
worship their wires, at least I hope some
of them do. Do yoa mean to say thatthey adore them as they adore God?
When applied to God, It aeaas the high-
est degree of honor due God as God,
and to God alone.

When applied to things created, it
means inferior, that is. Je hoor jody
paid to them, either e access): of their
exalted position amoee creatares or on
account of a speck! reference they bear
to God.

There Is a beutifal incident tohl of
jtiaxiauuan. the 2.mperer et Mexico.
When he was taken to fc shot he was
asked by the oScer in charge if he had

av request to make. Taking a locket from
his coat pocket, be teeked at it in sHeare.
aad then reoaesied taht he J htindfofclf-- r
then he locked it. and handinc k to I

attser Fisher, hr spintsnl. adviser, said r
"Tk Jacket contains the pkrsre rf my
J3oTd wife: Ufc it to hec and 111 her
that my Inst 5ok wn directed to her
benntiful fnce." Hew WnntifnL hew na-tar-

howhaman! It k anntd by
snch ar spirit the GMfceife took at the

ctnre hanging on" the watts of ,

Kelt wts . yo Cwthotiet war-fki- fs

the BkMNd Ykfau I can prove it
four rxayer bonk.

The Ttmmm. so mnnr Protestants oh--
hWher of Gd. k Uemm tfagr nnt

riq-- vompnmmn worn, mnow in ,tthn Ae impsei of the tMe "Mother nf
OnC" Lei m. then, see win it MontiIt notjnw rhntliW b 1

of the h'OlnJif wtt

uadeRtand the divise catcre, for th di-
vine namre is accreated, eternal before
all worids; nor does it mean that Mary
w the mother of the Second Person o the
Btesscd Trinity, God the Sob, whkh.would
be the same a being mother of. the divinity.
To assert this would be indeed not onlv
absurd but bksphemocs. Nor does it
mean that Mary btcame the mother of a
persoa mat aia cot exut before, as is the
case naturally with all ordinary mothers,
for the Son of God who became th Son
oi .nary a himself al with the
Father. But it means that Mary is
Mother of God the Son with regard to
bis human nature, which, he assumed In
time and which He had not assumed before
lie took It nm Mary, for until then he
possessed only one nature, the divine

The Blessed Virgin Mary, therefore, fa
justly styled "Mother of God." becacse
sue is tae jLlotner of Jesus Christ, whose
humanity is assumed by and united to a
Divine Person, that is God the Son. No
wonder, then, that the Blessed Virgin
Mary should exclaim la her great praise
to God known as the Magnificat: "For he
that is mighty hath done great things to
me: ana noiy is nts name." (5t Luke,
i-- 49.)

Read what our illustrious American
poet Longfellow has to say about the
Virgin Mary. Whatever his religious
belief may have been he had a manly In-
stinct and could appreciate truth and
purity:
"Oh. had I faith, as In the days gone by,
That knew no doubt, and feared no mys-

tery!

"And, it our faith had given us nothing
more

Than this example of all womanhood.
So mild, so merciful, so strong, so good.
So patient peaceful loyal, loving, pure.
This were enough to prove It higher and

irner
Than all the creeds the world had known

before."
Well, says another. Catholics maintain

that the Pope can never make a mistake
in any matter: that he cannot err in any
respect, therefore that he is sinless.
Wrong again. You are still taking one
thing for another. What the Catholic
church maintains Is that when the Pope
deals with religious subjects or with
morals, when he sneaks to the whole Ca
tholic church and says that this is revel-
ation, it is true. There ho is infallible.
Aliout nil other matters he is only a man.
When the Pope gives his Opinion upon
politics, literature or science he is liable
to err. and the church does not claim in-
fallibility for him iu such a case. The
church does not claim that the Pope is
sinless. He is a man. and subject to all
the failings and wickedness of man. But
when he speaks as the vicar of Jesus Christ
for the moral guidance of his flock, he is
safely guarded by God.

WelL says another, the Catholic church
claims that all to do to hate sins forgiven
is to go to confession and secure indul-
gences.

It is a pity that so many Protestants
should be so ill informed about the doc-
trine of indulgences as to suppose that it
means the forgiveness of a. sin.

By an indulgence is meant not for-
giveness of a sin. but the remission
through the merits of Jesus Christ of
the whole or part of the debt of temporal
punishment of which a person may have
been already forgiven in the sacrament of
penance.

Indulgences do not secure heaven, but
hasten the time of entering it to those
who have alrendv secured heaven by
having obtained forgiveness of their sins
and put themselves in a state of grace
before death.

A statement has been made bv a eer-- i
tain societv. which lived but a short life.
that Catholics did not make good citizens.
bucn an assertion Is an insult to millions
of Catholic citizens throughout our land
for since the war of Independence. Cs- -
tholics have been among the most loyal
citizens of the United States.

Let me read the following tribute
of the loyalty and patriotism of the
Catholics in the United States, in
answer to an address from the
rlergy and laity congratulating Washing-
ton on his election as first President
Coming from him. who was a witness of
the services rendered by Catholics to our
country in its struggle lor Independence,
t is well worthv of preservation.

"Gentlemen ... As mankind
becomes more liberal, they will be more
ant to allow that all those who conduct
themselves os worthy roemliers of the
community are equally entitled to the pro-
tection of civil government I hone
to see America ever among the foremost
nations in examnles of justice and liber-
ality. And I nresume that yonr fellow
citizens will not forget the patriotic part
which. yon took in the accomplishment of
their revolution, and the establishment of
their government or the important assis-
tance which thev. received from that great
French nation, in which the Roman Ca-
tholic faith ia nrofessed.

"I thank you, gentlemen, for your kind
concern for me. While my life nnd health
shall continue, in whatever situation I
mav be it shall be my constant endeavor
to justify the favorable sentiment's which
vou are pleased to express of my conduct
And may the members of your church in
America animated alone ny the nure
Ttlrlt of Christianity, and still conduct-

ing themselves as the faithful citiwa of
onr free government enjoy every tempor-
al and spiritual felicitv.

GEOROE WASHINGTON.
"March 12. 1790."
Those faithful citizens of 1700 were

still loyal Americans during the war with
Mexico, a Catholic country. And when,
in 1SD8. war was deicared aeainst Snain.
another Catholic country, Catholics were
among tee nrsr to taw up tbeir arms
in defenw of our country and our flag.

I am told that when members of that
amou3 fanatic organization, known as

the A-- P. A. wased their unsuccessful
campaign against Catholics la the United
states, they tried also their unpatriotic
and calumnious work in tha fair tsl- -
ABdi. I am told that vob drove them to
the ocean, and 1 hooe that vou win lear
them there. All, honor to yoa for that
God bless yoa.

In conclusion. I appeal to you my
dear Protestant friends, do not jmbp:
Catholics too hatflr Let roe beg of
voa to place' ronrself In a state of titr

and lav aa!d that Mttfal fWl- -
In of .self c0fidKe which lead you to
isxe tor graatee jnar. iaias. Uataoticsmust be in the wrosg.

V&T God grant you a roirit of harali-- v.
I

charity and iastfce. aad. ia the words
f $t. James. "I f nv of yoa want wis-dot- s.

let hi k of GoL who jrireth. ,to
all men sHaedantlr and feprstdeth. not.
awl it sanll be gives kkn." 3fay GodiHyoa.aL

TJut Opera. Aamox."
A ew oeer nnioea. epesed o

Qrtee street buck of the Optra
BMoe. ha boon, uod the "Open.

f lJt''e the Sent-- .
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Bail Forfeited By Geo.
Baker avid Chas.

STacdonald.

EMILY lEEI'S CAPTAIX AND MATE

THEY WERE HELD TO APPEAR
ON OCTOBER 14, BUT DID

NOT DO SO.

Wallace of Sea Kfnq .Makes Affidavit
That Baker Said He Would Not
Return To Appear In Court To
Answer Cruelty .Charges.

Colonel Thomas Fitch used all his
eloquence and argumentative power
yesterday morning before Judge Mor-
ris M. Esteo In the United Status Dis-
trict Court that the forfeiture of ba'l
in the cases of Captain George BakT
and Mate Charles MacdonaW of the
ship Emily Reed might he set as!d

Judge Estee denied the motion,
however, after listening to the Hver-tongu-cd

Fitch and the short reply of
District Attorney J. J. Dunne.

The defendants wore formally call
ed. Marshal E. R. Hendry going Into
the corridor by direction of Judg
Estee at the request of Dunne, ani
singing out the names of far-a-wa- y

sailors In a loud voice.
"Did he answer?" asked the Court

as Hendry returned after calling out
the name of Captain George Baker.

"No, sir," answered the At ting
United States Marshal

"Well, let the order stand.'" said
the Court This dialogue was re-
peated after the name of Mate Char
les Macdonnld had been called.

Colonel Fitch contended that tb."
defendants had compiled with tb
terms cf the bond, in being pre, nt
nt the last term of the court. whri
was one of the alternative eoadit'oni
Imposed.

Dunne contended for the Govr-- v

tnent that tho bond required the de-
fendants to be at all times amenab'c
to the order of the court, while th
charge againBt them was pending
Dunne filed an affidavit going Into th
circumstances of the cases and th
alleged violations of the bond.

Before deciding In each case. Judg
Estee asked: "Is the defendant
here?"

Colonel Fitch was compelled to an-
swer that thev were not present, also
admitting that the defendants had
not been present at the opening of
the present term of court.

"Well, he'll have to come." said th
udgc. "The Court has mado up Its

mind rn that"
Judgo Ssteo lntmated that h"

might listen to further argument at
some later date. Should the defend
ants return as their counsel savs thy
will, when they aopnr In court w'th
their sureties, further action may be
taken.

In concluding his remarks. Judgf
Estee said: "Well, the defendant Is
not here and the bond was made, Mr
Fitch, so that he should be hero. The
bond was taken bv the United States
to secure his attendance. Tho aff-
idavit is here and, although the Co"
will not be controlled by an ex parte
affldav't, it ha been read In court
Even If the Information is contrarv
to the statute, that does not relieve
the bondsmen If the bond has not
been lived up to. When the defend-
ant comes and gives himself up. It Is
the practice of this Court to be as le-
nient as possible to defendants and
their sureties."

Colonel Fitch notd exceptions to
he Court's rulings n the caas.
Fitch has filed notice to the effect

hat defendants Baker and Macdon- -

aid. by their attorney, will move to
dismiss the "pretended and so-call-ed

Information" filed In the cases, on
Mondav. the 21st, at 10 o'clock In the
morning.

Before leaving Honolulu In the
teamshlp Cltr of Peking. Captain

Wallace, of the bark Sea King, made
an affidavit regarding the casa of
Captain George A. Baker rf the Emily
Reed, whose ball rf 5500 was ordered
forfeited. This affidavit was asd bv
District Attorney Dunne yesterday
raorn'ng In his answer to the motion
by Colonel Fitch to s?t astde the or-
der to have ball forfeited.

Captain Wallace awore that Captain
Baker had told him that he did not
Intend to return to answer to the
charge against him In his affidavit
the capta'n of the Sa King deelared
that Captain Baker made the follow-
ing answer to a question as to wheth-
er he was going to attend court: "No.

a going to Australia. I am going to
take my chances, and If they forfeitav bead I will have to pav it, that's
alL"

Football Today.
Te football team or tho Honolala

Athletic Club will pav the Hackfeld
eleven this afternoon at the Punahoa
groffiftis.

DfeoVat Anahela
B. K. Kahnaa manager of. the KeaJi

rackv, died last Fridar. The news
wn hffht f-c- the. IwilanlTester-W--v

-
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ABOUT Porto RIcans as have
ever tended oh the shores of

th Hawaiian Islands since tbe Inva-

sion of cheap plantation labor began
arrived by the Pacific Mall steamship
rrty of Para, which arrived off port
teaterday morning shortly before 9

i. nock. The resael was detained out
side the harbor for several hoars,
pending an examination by the local
quarantine officials.

On hoard the Para are 335 Porto
Itirans. who are Intended for the va
rious plantations, included in the
party are something like fifty women.
A number of children are also num-
bered among the Immigrants.

The Porto lUcans left their native
heath oa Sunday. September 29th.
and were loaded aboard the Califo-
rnia bound from Porto Itlca to New
Orleans. They arrived at the latter
port after an uneventful trip cover-
ing fire days. The party were held
in. quarantine at the Southern port
for ix hours. Here they were fumi-
gated, together with their portable
pnnnessloBS. The laborers were trans-r- .

rred, to the Southern Pacific Rail-
way at this point, and the journey
across the great plains of Texas and
the alkali deserts of New Mexico and
Artsona occupied the greater portion
of four iiRy.

Arriving at Port Los Angoles. the
City of Para was found waiting. The
vessel got awav from the Southern
California port at 7:25 on the morn-
ing of October 9th .

(3a ptain Porter states that tho voy-
age to the Islands was ono devoid of
incident Calm scab and favorable
winds were encounterfd the most of
the way over. The Para did not at-
tempt to make a record-breakin- g trip,
but Journeyed leisurely along, reach- -
ing Honolulu in abcut nine days' small Prince's
time

Also aboard the vessel is a party
of twenty-tw- o Italians, who are des-
tined for the SpreckelBville planta-
tion oh Maul. The Italians were en-

gaged from the canogrowing dis-
trict of Louisiana and their Im-

portation is mainlv along the lines of
an experiment. The Italians aboard
the Para are a well built and sturdy
class of meu. They declare that
many more pf their fellow-countryme- n

now In the Southern States of
the Mainland Intend to make their
future home in Hawaii If the condi-
tions and promises givon them by
the Hawaiian sugar planters are car-
ried out to the letter.

The Porto RIcans stood the journey
across the Pacific in pretty good
thape. When seen by a Republican
reporter aboard the Para yesterday
morning, their appearance indicated
that they were a somewhat cleaner
lot than those which had preceded
them to these Islands. There were
no visible signs of consumption
among them. The officers of the ves-
sel report that no pronounced illness
was noted throughout tho entire trip.
Of course, the usual seasickness was
encountered bv some of the women
passengers. The children were romp
ing about the decks with that total
disrognrd and unconcern which na-
tives of the Spanish American coun-
tries nro noted. Whllo the little peo-
ple played ,tho4r elders lolled and
slept in Indolont contentment

There are several men In the crowd
who are to take positions In tho su-
gar mills. Some of them claim to be
expert machinists and fully capable
of performing any class of work along
mechanical lines. The Porto RIcans
express much gratification In le-vl- rg

their nntive country, on the ground
that chances for employment there
aro scarce, and prospects of making
even a bare living are becoming far-
ther and farther removed with each
succeeding year.

an

the
tine odlcials has been completed they
avHI be put aboard various Island ves-
sels bound for their respective plan-
tations.

Officers aboard the Para Inclined
to believe that this will bo the last
trip that vessel make to this
port with Immigrants. TheJ report
was current In San Francisco pre-
vious to the departure of tho steam-
ship that tbe Colon would be placed

tka Port Los Angeles-Hawaiia- n

ran. while the Para would 0be re-

turned to her Central American
route.

Flrerooma Veritable Hades.
The French cruisers Jeanne d'Are

and Qh&teaareiMttlt it seeuts have great-
ly dfeajipetiited the French au-ttter-itk

by tbeir recent trials, says the
Army tut Navv Jon real. The first of
thee m tWrty-si- v water tube boilers
of the Tsw0e-Guyo- t type, of which
twuHtr-fou- r were used in the trial of the
lateral endues, the taiddk screw having
been tried oa a previous occasion.
wtet well at the beginning, although
tttsre was wrap heating of ihe working
parte, aud the velocity was 110
ivvelttttaBs. It was shortly noticed that
six ef le betters begaa to get red hot.
the feed water hariag disappeared. The
wen thorenpoa nl from tbe stoke hole,
Wt latpr. teeias there was no danger, re-
turned, and the order was riven draw

- the fires frosa the boilers affected. Final
ly It hecswe necessary 1 this
measure w twenty out ot me tweary-fo- ar

bolter. ad the spw-- d whkh had
been IS to 3: knots, at whkh
rate th ship returned to harbor. The
tefflneratore of the stake hole and eariae
jcoom were suck that they trere almost

crry boar. The greatest reserve is ob-
served official! concerning these circum-
stance, but it is not hidden that the
Jeanne d'Are is so far the greatest fail-
ure that has been produced for many
rears in a French yard. In the case of
the Chateaurvnault the propeller wentwrong It is not known whether it was
was improperly laid in the beginning or
whether the parts supporting the bear-
ing sank, but they became heated and
jammed. The case so bad that itwas believed that a eotnnlete rentliitst.
ment of the propeller shaft and new
mating woum ie necessary.

Diminutive Fighting Craft.
In "Unknown Navies." John Edward

Jenks. in the Philadelphia Saturday
evening Post, describe? the naval strength
of the small countries Mexico possesses
practically no navy, although she enjoys
die luxury of a shipbuilding program
for which one million dollars has alreadv
been voted. It is to lie carried out in tbe
ronrBoof five vears. and eight gunboats
of 1 000 tons displacement nnd a speed fIS knots will be built, as well as two tor-
pedo boats. The ships at present on the
Mexican resister comtirisn n steM vkiof 1.200 tons, four gimloats and five tor-led- o

boats, none of them of much ac-
count

Egipt is another power which has no
efficient war ships.

The Republic of Ecuador has a navv
consisting of two old French dispatch
vessels, the Panin nnd the Inconstant,
built of wood and iron in JSSfi. In ad-u.ti-

to this squadron the government
pos.sesses a torpedo boat nnd two steam
transports.

Belgium has a navy of packets, and
twelve such es.els of between 410 and
GS4 tons were built letween 1870 nnd
1SSS, and constitute the power of Bel
gium on tne sea.

During the last vear the calamity oer-too- k
Liberia in the lost of her" entirennvy. She had onlv two vessels, the

and the Roektown. The for-
mer sank as she lay at anchor and the
latter was wrecked.

Bulzaria 1ms n nnrr of lpron siwimnK
of size, of which one is the
vaeht

Haiti possesses a tcel gunboat of 040
tons, n cunbont of 200 tons, an iron cor-
vette of 1200 tons and three Iron or
steel sloops of from ."500 to 900 tons, nnd

of thee vessels are armed with
quick-firin- g machine guns.

The navy of Morocco of n tor- -
wdo f ndner of alwut 1.200 tons displae--
nciir. im iinrs power, l.S-kn- speed.

atd rarrvinc two cutis.
Persia has n 1.200 ton dispatch lioat

cnnaMe of attaining a high speed. She is
called the Pres-eooli- s and is armed with
five 8'iiall breechloading guns.

Pent has an armed vessel of 1,700 tons
and n screw steamer of 400 tons.

Koumnnin has quite a good navy as
compared with some other and larger na
tions, nnd she also enjoys the opulent
luxury of a shinbuildinc program. The
navv consists of a 1.300 ton protectd
miser, a 3T0 ton composite gunboat

six very small gunlwats. six fK ton coast-
guard vessels, a screw steamer of 240
tons, and six torpedo boats of 21 knots
speed, built however, in 1SS2. Rouma-ni- a

intends to build eight monitors of
T00 tous. twelve torpedo boats and eight
vedettes for the Danube, six coast defense
vessels of 3..100 tons, four destroyers of
.100 tons, and twelve torpedo boats. San-
to Domingo possesses three vessels: one
of them, the Indenendcnceia. was built in
Em-lan-d in lSO-- t nnd carries seven
Holchfciss quick-firin- g guns.

Three gunlmats of twelve knots speed
constitute the invincible navy Uru-cua- y

a force which would have a hard
time with the mobilized fleet of Siam,
which has two S00 ton corvettes and six
gunboats.

Stanford's Crew Misunderstood.
When Captain Mollested stepped aboard

his vessel, the American barkentine Jane
L. Stanford, which remained outside the
harbor yesterdav. he was at first inclined
to believe a realistic imitation of the
unrivaled Donnybrook Fair was in pro-
gress on her quarter deck. When the
skipper left Newcastle for Kaanapali,
Maui tome forty days ago. nud bad the
hardihood to ship a crew of thirteen men
before the mast, he declared that he had
no fear of trouble resulting from what
is usually considered an unlucky number.
However, I aptain Mollested failed to
count noon nn arrival In this nnrt on Prf.

l ho uiiy oi ra was moorwi to uay. The combination was evidently too
anchorage la the stream. After the strong. There were mutterings of discon- -
usual fumigation procoss by ouaran t" wuen lie went over side of the
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ship upon his return. from the Custom
house. i nere a clearance was granted.

The Stanford has a cargo of 1510 tons
of coal from Newcastle, consigned to the
Hockfelik at Kaanapali. Upon reaching
sight of land the men made demands upon
the skipper that thev be paid oif. Hono-
lulu being an American port The men
claimed that they understood in signing
the articles they were to ship from the
Australian port to Port Towusend via
Honolulu. The captain contended that
tl articles emphatically state that the
voyage to the American mainland was to
be made via the Maui port

The unlucky thirteen were not allowed
to leave the shin's Bide. For a time after
the skipper's returns there were signs of
insubordination, which soou subsided
when matters were fully explained. At
the time the cautain was ready to sail the

jnten :rwBd to turn to and weigh the
alienor, it loosed quite, squally for a
Hire and the chances were exreediBglv
bright for a new crew being shinned.
The olive branch was. however, passed
around, and the affair being stralchtened
out the vessel was ready to resume her
journey.

Cut;m Hue. prm4rtkw.
I. X. Gay, a ember of the force of

day inspectors la the local Custom-hous- e,

has tveeived denervea aa4 merited promo-
tion to a clerical position in the main
oSce. Collector StackabJe states that all
nrnwotiotw atooac CHo-hous- e oScials
arc bting ; fros the standpoint of
time of jservke. It is saM that Jarnw
SJweaaa, who has heea eeaaected with
the Castom-ta&- e forsowe tiwe past will
1 esetwl the jltk vacated by Mr.
Gay.

The Taye KHmh KWni Pruyifinia.
UBliihabitaWe, ad the TeatOatba jhareWlSm el the Teyo Kieea Kakfea,ld that the Brokers bad to be relieved ' h&& at Xi

DiafRMtf IM, ft p.
clear; wind light,!

Japan, recently, tie bmiI twelve per
cent difitfesd was voted tie stockhold-
ers. All retirin aaditars were re-ele- ct

ed. 'J. be profit And leas account as pro-
posed by tie board of directors was pass-
ed, arid showed tie foBowisc balance:

Net profit ...........260.156Brought, from last account...... 7019

27513
To reserves 13,4(
Dividend (12 per cent per an m) .133,000
Carried to next aecotmt C7,4GG

273315

Alameda Tests Her Speed.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 7. This

morning the Oceanic Company's steamer
Alameda will leare Pacific street wharf
for a trial trip, and may take a run as
far out as the Farallones before retnrn- -

mr. Jonn u. jsorecseis ana otner om--
rials of the company and a number of in
vited meats will be on board, lne Ala
meda has recently received new boilers.
which, with other improvements, nave civ- -

en increased speed and comfort to the
well-know- n steamer. October 12th the
Alameda sails for Honolulu in place of
the Mannosa. which is also to be over
hauled. The steamer Zealandia of the
same line will be taken to Martinez to
lie up indefinitely.

O O
I SHIPPING NOTES.
o o

The steamer Iwalani will lay up inde
finitely. She is to be given a thorough
overhauling.

The Niibau experienced fine weather at
Kilauea, Hawaii, Tuesday while discharg
ing her cargo.

Ben Norton was placed in charge of
thi engine room of tue Mauna toa on
her regular run to .Maui ports.

The brig Geneva was taking ballast
It Inngard wharf vesterday preparatory
to her sailing for an rr.acisco.

The steamer Hanalei was reported at
Ilnnamaulu discharging cargo at the
Niihau's departure from that port for
Honolulu.

The steamer W. G. Hall was reported
at Eleele discharging cargo Wednesday.
It is expected she would get away yester-
day for Waimeii to load cugar.

The barkentine W. n. Dimond left her
berth at Oceanic wharf yesterday, and
was towed to tea by the Fearless. The
Dimond is bound for San Francisco.

Captain Simerson of the Mauna Loa
was obliged to remain under the care of
his physician jesterday. hence his ves
sel was taken out by i; irst Mate Ulsen.

The liarkentine S. G. Wilder will prob-
ably get away Wednesday for San
Francisco. Captain Jackson will carry
about 300 tons of sugar to the Coast,
which will be taken on from island steam-
ers.

Purser Kaae of the Inter-Islan- d steam-
er Niihau, Tvhich arrhed in port at 5:30
yesterday morning reported 2400 bags
of K. S. M. sugar and 000 bags of V. K.
sugar on Kauai at the time of the ves
sel's departure.

The men aboard the tug Fearless are
improving the apnearance of the staunch
little vessel bv a generous spreading of
paint. The staek of the Fearless is beine
painted black. Her ornamental work is
also being freshened up.

Captain NeKon. of the barkentine S. N.
Castle has alreadv seeral passengers
booked for passage to San Francisco in
his well apiminted vessel. The Castle
will take beteral hundred tons of sugar
on her return. She will probably get
away by the latter part of next week.

ARRIVALS. f
Thursday, October 17.

Sdir. Lady. Nelson, from Hanalei,
Knlihiwai and Punaluu at .") :30 p. m.

Friday. October IS.
Schr. Mille Morris, from Koolau ports

nt 0:30 a. m.
Str. Niihau W. Thompson, from Ana-hol- a.

Kilauea, at 5 :30 a. m.
P. M. S. S. City of Para, Porter, from

Port Los Angeles.
Am. bkt Jane L. Stanford. Mollested,

11 days from Newcastle. Anchored out-
side for Kaanapali.

DEPARTURES, T

Friday, October IS.
Schr. Mille Morris, for Koolau ports

at "i n m.
Str. Waialeale. Piltx, for Hanamaulu

and Kapaa at 4 n. m.
Str. Mauna Loa. Olseu, for Lahaina.

Maalaea. Kona and Kau at noon.
Am. bktn. William n. Dimond, Jen-

sen, for San Francisco about 1 p. m.

O--
! PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
o o

Per str. Niihau. October IS. from
Anahola and Kilauea Miss Kahanu.
Mrs. N. Jackson. Mr. Lesser. Nee Fawn
and 12 on deck.

I PASSENGERS DEI ARTED.

k,?na TTKaitUtaiR.viStr,J?T?IftS:'D!,,rrl,,lA.S?"&JbiiBhSV.J&.
McQueen and 0 ckiWrea, E. F. Bishop,
Julian Moaswrratt.

I , DUE TODAY.
--4

Saturtlay. October 19.
Str. Ktaaa. FreetMB, from HIlo and

war ports e ahet aeetu
Str. HawaiL Ifefutetr. MsnT nnd

--vioiosai ports ne m afteraooa.
S. S. AuMntntt. Ilmi. fmsi R.m

Frnnrisco. arrive ia the a. m.
S. S. Meteor, frwa Seattle. e in p. m.
Gao. schK KcKm?. from Keaa ports.

due ia a. za.

maalu p. w.

I

I

I

SAtLlMG TODAY.

A-I- T. S. S. CftMferwu. Ibr Xe- - Tert
via KahiiW !..

KIKLEY'-FHW- T ECH.

MikiNi a IHmc mtTHkdi ac Y(ng
tfta ffnnr TAttJ --rTTgl 4W WWTV

0 a dry INiiW 4 ftet foe.
Ui flrrt "ottkl

la tt ma torn t sr Be I
I Clah, Tokyo. X wmmlmrik T

stood la. frost of a feowse wfekk tea
since banted down, a4 jwt tmwiim
the gate o z wooden fence. wKaia
100 feet of the foar comers of tae
basinets center. . Tn hsmus - who In-

troduced to bis first aniieace
lives In a new brick: house, baDt wkk
in ten feet of toe location of the dry
goods which, supported tke Presi-
dent on the memorable Right The
benches in front of tae postcace.
nest door, furnish a resting place for
the old politicians who here gather to
get their mall dally and talk; oyer the
most notable event In New Berlin's
history, xaade notable ir the achieve-
ments of the hoy orator,. McKintey.
In succeeding years.

"Can yon make a speech? asked
Michael Bltxer to William HcKInley,
when the speaker arrived, from Can-
ton ready to follow Judge UaderaiU
npon the Improvised stage. Michael
Bitzer was the chajnnan of the meet-
ing. He is now S3 years old, but he
remembers the night he Introduced
McKinley as If It were a happening;
or yesterday.

The somewhat unexpected remark
of the chairman of the meetings to
the young man who was to make his
debut before a large audience rather
took his breath away for a moment,
but, on the assurance of Judge Under
bill that Mr. Bitzer meant no offense,
he regained his pleasant f3ce, show-
ing the kind disposition which was
so characteristic of him.

"Could he speak?" said Michael.
"Well, I should say he could. Every-
body was simply dumfounded. For
nearly an hour he talked as never a
Young man in Stark county had talk-
ed beore. i told Judge Underbill,
who accompanied him. after the meet-
ing, that McKinler did a blamed sight
better than he did, and the judge, too,
pronounced him a coming politician.

"I really was surprised when Judge
Underbill Introduced that young strip
of a boy to me, saying that he had
come to make a speech in the place
of another judge, who was unable to
be present Of course, I only asked
McKinley in a joke if he could make
a speech. I spoke to him much as
I would a bor. but I really did have
my doubts about such a young man
doing justice to the occasion."

Mr. Bitzer introduced him as Wil-
liam McKinley, of Canton. He little
thought that he was Introducing the
coming President of the United
States.

McKinley arose and looked over
his audience. There was not a sign
of the emotion on his part which at-
tends the first speech of a speaker.
In stature he was not portly and
strong as he was afterward. In fact,
he wasn't even as tall.

"But." savs Mr. Bitzer. "as I re-

member him. tho same strong char-
acteristics wr-- 1' have been so nota
ble in his public life within the last
few years stood out forcibly on that
night"

He spoke under the glimmer of the
street lighted by oil lamps, for that
was before the days of electric lights.
His strong personality and kindlv
manner were noticed by the people
cf New Berlin. His hearty handshake
and his pleasant smile were all there,
only waiting for opportunity and for
strength of purpose to develop them.

MOVEMENT OF STEAMERS.

To Arrive.
Date. Xante. From
" 10 ALAMEDA , San Fran
" 22 COPTIC San Fran
" 26 AORANGI ....Victoria. B. C.
" 30 AMERICA MARU..San Fran
" 30 SONOMA San Fran

Nov. 7 CITY Or PEKING. San Fran" 0 ALAMEDA San Fran" 14 GAELIC San Fran
20 VENTURA San Fran" .23 HONGKONG M....San Fran

" 23 MOW Victor'!!
" 30 ALAMEDA San Fran
" 30 CHINA San Fran

Dec 10 DORIC San Fran" 11 SIERRA San Fran
" IS NIPPON MARU...San Fran" 21 MIOWERA... Victoria, B. C.
" 21 ALAMEDA San Fran" 20 PERU San Fran

To Depart.
Bate. Xante. For" 22 GAELIC San Fran" 23 ALAMEDA San Fran" 23 MOANA Victoria, B. C." 29 VENTURA .San Fran

Nov. 1 HONGKONG M.... San Fran" 9 CHINA SanFran
M 13 ALAMEDA SanFran" 19 SIERRA SanFran" 19 DORIC SanFran" 20 MIOWERA ...Victoria, B. C." 20 NIPPON MARU.. ..San Fran

Dec 3 PERU SanFran" 4 ALAMEDA SanFran" 10 SONOMA SanFran" 10 COPTIC SanFran" IS AORANGI Victoria, B. a" 20 AMERICA MARU. . San Fran" 23 ALAMEDA SanFran" 27-C-ITT OF PEKING. San Fran" 31 VENTURA SanFran

A Word to Travelers.
I lne excitement incident to traveling

tooa and water ofteni i:y-rTr-5- ""rrr str-- V.un. w.i.. --io f U""SS uiarruura. auu ior uiis reason
Lnhnlnn fe, rflno one should Ieave homJ t a bot

of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ana
Remedy. For sale by all

drucgists and dealers. Benson, Smith &
r Co.. agents for Hawaii.
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ILDES, SUN AND MOON.

DAT S ,

Mon

Tues.

Wed.

Taur
Fri..iis!
Sat..'.W

i

"1 "e "

H' 4.16

15 S.il

6.03

Ft.

2.1

2--
1

K
2C'' --r

f.m.!pjn.i

1 2 I0.T5lU.3t

a

6.14jU.5!
i

a.ra.

3 34 1.8 9.45

Sun 1 7

Moon
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TIME TABLE
From and January

Stations.

Honolulu
Pearl
Ewa Mill
Walanae
WalaluA
Kahuku

Stations.

Walatua

whMUI
Pearl City
Honolulu

ia.m.

7.37,

am

am

P. DENISON,
Superintendent

w.io.ui
5.4011.16

OCTWABD
Dally Dally

KTWAHD
Dally

s

n "St ;"t

2.1!

2.0' 7.44

0.54

20, 9.33 11.03 2.16,

2.1s!

M- - 'al 10.35 1 3

ex

a

J

am
9 as

10:50

Dallj
ex

am

iwzn.

p.m.1

1.14!

43J

9:10

8.33

Sun

5:50
6:15
520

3.24

ex
San
am

wl

5,5615.36:

5.561

83(10.20

Sw5.58:5
I

5.3

5.33

5.57 5.S4

5.1tf3.5S.3

5ia.m.!3.52 5.585.31

s.n

5.57

32

i

7 13

5

4 32

a.m.

0 06

First Quarter ot the on the 20th at 7 :S0
ajn.

GO

After 1801

City

Kahuku

Walanao

vj

1,

Son

G.

7st ail

9:43
10:03

11:55
13:32

ia.30

Dally Dally Dally

12:00

,5.56

11.12

11:40

pm pm
3:15 5:10
3:47 520

6:1
4H5 ....
5:40 ....
6:15 ....

Dally Dally Dally
ex

am am am
5:35 8

2:50
7:10 325
7:15 5 4:32
8:03 1:30 426
825 2.-0-5

F. C. SMITH,
P. & T. A.

Trainrays Time Table.

KING STREET LINE.
Caru leave Walklk. for Town at

5:45, 6:15, 6:45 a. m., and every 15
minutes thereafter till 10:45, 11-1- 5

and 11:45 p. m. from Walklki go to
the Punahou Stables.

Cers leave. Rifle Range or Pawaa
switch for Town at 5:58 a, m. and
every 15 minutes therafter till 11:08
p. m.

Cars ave Fort and King streets
corner for Palama at 6:10 a. m. and
every 15 minutes after till 11:25 p. m.

Cars leave for Palama only at 5
and 5:30 a. m.

Cars leave Palama for Walklki at
5:45 a. m. and every 15 minutes till
9:45 p. m., then at 10:15 and 10:45
P. m. The 11:15 p. m. from Palama
for Fanahou only goes to Walklki on
Saturdays.

Cars leave Fort and King streets
corner for Rifle Range at 5:20 and
5:50 a. m.

Cars leave Fort ad King streets
corner for Walklki at 6:05 a. m. andevery 15 minutestllL 10:05 p. m., thenat 10:35 and 11:05 p. m. The 11:35
p. m. goes to Walklki on Saturdays
only.

BERETANIA STREET AND NUU-- J

ANU VALLEY.
Cars leave Punahou Stable for Town

at 5:30 and for Town, and Valley at
5:40, 5:50, 6:10, 6:26, 6:40, 7 and
7:20 a. m.

Cars leave Oahn College for Town
and Valley at 5:30, 6:59 and 7:1 a. m
asd eTery 10 minutes till 10:10 p. a.except the even hoar and half aoaf
cars which, run from the Stable.

Cars leaTe Nuaaaa Valley at 6:18,
6:39. 6:50 a. a& and every 10 aiaatee
laereaiter tin 19:59 p. blCars JeaTe Fort and Qeen streets
for Funanoa Coileee at :. 6:3.
6:45 a. m., and every 10 alnaia after
tfll S:45 p. m. After that" the eats
ran to the Stable up to 11:6C s. m,
which Js the Iat car from Town,
reaching the Stable at 11:30 p. m.

ToIeiWloIeepiors

There are QuaafcHJee at haaiaMs
wen In. town who have ta, kee a horse
to take them to work an fete then
botae again, whe caasot aCsr to
InriM.s stable or doat eara to

To these we weald Kk W ansitaa
tM Met that, oar atafeia is aaa-jpaa- t.

aaaiUuT aa' aa-tonte- Harsoa are
wat ftrf. wn lootcea after ami faaaiad
right Our terms ar jaotlarata.

Tfc UM Strife

K )Wtl JT. FWilialKlll. lltt Hataf atraat.

JAMEt mttown.

Tat, It!

If
sets

7.SS

9.90

4KI5

Sun

8:10

Hit Holer Carriage mi MmMm Go,

WOULD CALL YOUR ATTENTION
TO TEX PACT THAT TBXT

RAPAIR and RENOVATE
ALL KINDS OF MACHINER- Y-

IXTJtlCATJa, JCASSIYX OX JdMUTX.

3nauT3ttI!rOJt)X, DIM, JCQBXI, Xct Xtc.
Aa t a ITRST-CXAS- S HOSPITAL for SICK "WHEELS.

HUM STKET, MEU MTEL r8X ILVE 721.

- - - ManagerJ. Wi SCHOENING,

Oceanic Steamship Co.
TIME TABLE.

The steamers ot this line will arrive and leave this port as hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
190L 1901.

ALAMEDA Sat, Oct 19 ALAMEDA Wed.. Oct 22
SONOMA Wed.. Oct. 30 VENTURA Tues.. Oct 29
ALAMEDA Sat. Not. 9 ALAMEDA Wed Nor. 13
VENT USA Sat, Nov. 20 SIERRA Tues Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Sat. Nov. 29 ALAMEDA Wed.. Dec. 4
........ .......... SONOMA. ............ .Tues.. Dec 10

.

Is coanectlos with the sailing of tue a cove steaciers tne agents aro pre-

pared to Issue, to Intending passengers COUPON THROUGH TICKETS ij
any railroad from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from

New Tons by any steimsa.p line to all European ports.
FOR Fl it HER PAo. H.ULARS APPLY TO

Wl. G. IRWIN" & CO.
LIMIPED

GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC S. S. CO.

Pacific Mail S. S. Co.
Occidental mi Oriental S. S. Go. and Toyo Kisen Kaieiia

Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and iave thli
or aboi't the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA. AND JAPAN. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
COPTIC '..October 22 GAELIC October 22
AMERICA MARU October 30 HONGKONG MARU November 1
PEKING November 7 CHINA . . November 9
GAELIC November 14 DORIC ..November 19
HONGKONG MARU ....November 28 NTPPON MARU November 25
CHINA November 30 PERU December 3
DORIC December 10 COPTIC December 10
NIPPON MARU December IS

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Agents.

Canadian Australian
Royal Mail Line.

Steamers of tho above line, running In connection with the CANADINA.
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
3. W.. and calling at Victoria. B C, and Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q., are

DUE AT" HONOLULU
From Vancouver and Victoria for From Syaneyand Brisbane forBrisbane and Sydney Victoria and Vancouver

AORANGI October 26 MOANA October 23
MOANA November 23 MIOWERA November 20............... ..................... .....................................

......
On or about the dates stated above.

THROUGH TICKETS issued from Honolulu tc Canada, United Statesand Europe.

For Freight and Passage, and all general information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVTES & CO.,
Limited.

GENERAL JA GENTS,

Imericiq-Hawaiia-n S. S. Co
.NEW YORK TO HONOLULU

YUL PACIFIC COAST.

TIE SPLEHil MEW STEEL STEAMERS

S. S. Califop.nian, 5000 tons, sailed from New Tort
June 16, will load on Pugot Sound about September 10 for
Hawaiian Ports.

S. S. American, 6000 tons, sailed August 3.
S. S. Hawaiian, 6000 tons, to sail QctobefSO.

Frtifct raeaiTea at Coajanys ivhart. Forty-secon- d Streeul South
Brooklyn, at &M Uaee.

Far rmrther Partlcalars Aaaty to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
C. . MORSE, Ganarat FraM Aaaat. AGENTS. HONOLULU.

Jis. T. Hoaiy, Bras. Cfcui Bow.vf VJce-Bre- s. F. Hcsrca, Sec
Ci. H, Anissmw, Aaditor. W. H. Hooos,;TrcBs. and 2Tgr.

HUSTACE d. CO ltd.
intoj mm--, stiie, im t immm mi

WMO&aai mxd xxxxu
J

3poal Atiaaion Ovnm to Prajifr. "Waite and Black Saiid.

TelfAoaa MA m tfUEEN STREET
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Sole. Thoroughly Snappy. An Up-ts-O- ate Sbos

FORT

The Rough and
Tumble
nam knew the comfort and

freedom of neat-lookin- g clothes
until we took him in tow.

xad wear rosistonce
took arm in our salts for the
MTTLH FELLOW.

Get Next, Quick!
Not as frequently as we would
like, am we sell two-doll- ar

shirts for half that. Early pick-

ets are sure of sizes. Others
must trust to luck.

TWO STOHES TWO STOCKS.

P.O. Box 558.

bo

for

Shoe Store

THE KASH 00., LTD

Youngster
We Are a
Short Cut

a

and making for safe to 5!

bo ready for the season's
goods. AH of this summer's stock
must be of the way to
room for the large shipments oC

new goods coming.

SATURDAY!

BETTER GET THE LITTLE
THINGS "YOU NEED FOR

THAN WAIT
AND WISH

THAT YOU HAD.

L

The Kash Co., Ltd.
"Mam 96 and Main 376

23 and 27 Hotel Street and Corner of Fori art litil Struts.

IS IT A
lllifivi

If so, you want it properly developed and printed.
We are the correct people to call on to do this, owing ta

the of our work and the reasonable prices w
charge.

Best work and lowest prices In town for
PRINTING, ETC.

STOCK, $500,000,00
Tho job!' insurance company in the world issuing policies In both the

""tCNGLlS and CHINESE languages.
Foliates eontRln all modern advantages of the endowment and other

fv r tftftBfd by thr trading
GomsW by the safest insurance systems. The pioneer

cojiny Telephone MAIN 75.
HOME OFFICE: 301-30- 2 Stanaenwald Bids-- , Honolulu, T. H.

Oarafulty

It will

STREET.

--FOB-

Making

new

out

iiriiTiimnirm.
GOOD PICTURE?

DEVELOPING,

Honolulu Photo -- Bupply Co.
FORT STKJEXErr

iiirnmniniiinmnntTtfTvrtT
The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

'CAPITAL

Calaege-Am-pric&- B

"SILVER KING TOBACCO"

Tlie Ideal niolco

PE OR C&MHeTH&
Virginia

TELEPHONES:

selected from JUio best growths of
and ottlf Garolin&MTfcT&cco;

?

Yoxiv Favorite Brand!
When once tried and you will ftw! it e

J f3oo-b- r Cool axxd M&wxmedol

HACKFEED 5 CO.,
LIBttTED

Bxttu ive De&lsrs th

make

TO-

MORROW TILL

superiority

y

THE HONOLULtJ REPUBLICAN,

fUlS FSl 1IEKIK

11 pehl mm
CONTRACTOR CAPTAIN HENRY

TELLS OF HIS LATEST

- ARRANGEMENTS. '

Material For Dredger Will Arrive

Here Within a Week Mati Dig-

ger To Be Built in Honolulu Har

bor With Local Labor.

Captain S. Henry, of Clark &. Hen
ry, the Stockton contractors who have
In charge the government work of

Ujredging Pearl Harbor, "vras seen at
The Hawaiian Hotel yesterday after
noon and Interviewed In regard to the

f1aAA w1nM iaerVftVtC " hid
Rrnsrl Full carrying

ground

companies.

vjhe' dredger will soon be nnder
ccStrucjtio, said he, "as the ma-

ter are " arrive here about the
03rd tlis moDtl1 via the vessel a
r.omas ifrom San Francisco. The
dredee'r be Dnt on the &overn-me-nt

lot M .Fisherman's wharf, where
a tool hom Jf lrte&& bef ere,ct-e- d.

and eveining b in ttag
the materials: wSftTi."???work will go fprwa.nl
nnrf nrhPT, tho r.Tedfftjr J cuuiprci
It will be towed 1wn to Pearl Har'
Ho.-- "

When asked as to the labor to be
employed in the construction of the
dredger and in the .dredging work
Itself, flnntnin Henrv said: "ine
work will practically atf "be done by
local labor. We shall bi"ing tnree ui
four men from the Coast-expert- s on
the construction of dredging machin-
ery but the work not requ Iring skill-
ed labor will he done by meift we shall
hire here. We are now negotiating
for a tug, which is a very essential
thing Jn the business of dredging.
I do not know vet whether or not Ave

shall bring a tug for the work" .from
the Coast, or not. I have been in-

specting the steamer Kaena, whfcfi
belongs to the Inter-Islan- d Steamship
Company, and they have made terms
which I have forwarded to my people
on the Coast. There is a question as
to whether or not the Kaena will be
able to do the work, and if satisfac-
tory terms cannot be arrived at we
shall bring down one of the company's
tugs from the Coast I shall know
within a week or so whether or not
we will purchase the Kaena, and if
not one of our tugs will start out im- -

meditely from San Francisco, and It
will not take more than twelve days
for it to steam across the Pacific.
We can do nothing more now until
the Nakomas arrives with the ma-

terials, but we shall be very busy
as soon as we get hold of these."

THE NEW 0RE60N BUILDING TO

BE COMPLETED VERY SUCK

Will Be An Imposing Structure on

Hotel Street Lando and Other
Concerns Will Occupy It.

The new Oregon nullding adjoining
tho Elite building on Hotel street
will probably be completed and ready
for occupation both up-stair- s: and
down-stair-s by February 1st, and the
ground floor will probably be finished
and occupied bv the tenants by the
first of the year.

J. Lando, the Fort-stre-et clothier,
who owns a large share of the stock
of the new building stated yesterday
that the work was going on rapidly
and that it could now be announced
positively that the ground Soor would
be ready for occupation by January
1st

""Wo shall move our clothing store
Into quarters on the ground, floor,"
said he, "and there are compart-
ments for six other business firms,
and these quarters have all been
spoken for in advance. Mrs. Hsnna,
the milliner, and Pearson & Potter,
wfl! miove in on the ground floor, and
RJce & Perkins will be tenants an
Uve top floor, where we will arrange
splendid apartments for a proto-graoM- ng

business. The remainder
of the upper floor will be given over
to offices, and nearly all of these'have
been spoken: for already, although I
am not at liberty to meation the
names of tho prospective teaants Just
at presemL"

IlKlilliL IISP171L WILL

BE OX KliMlSl RIS8E

Ra.mer That It Would Be Located at
JPuunui Is Denied Mr. Lowrey

Talks of --the Matter.

It was jBHwrcd tht the location for
the aeir Iacwable .Hospital kaildiBg
TrmiM W at Paaaai. ear Wyllle
street. Imtmi of at Xalamki. Dia
mond He, bt this aers to be
without fbwadatlos. sP. J. lowrey, of
the baikrhic ceswatttee, was seea, yes-
terday tCae stated tkAt the Pwmal
Iocatlo fci a b"t 8idered at
alL and oa the coatrary ta. coaaaH-te- e

had Awed tae Kalaaki locatioa
perfectly astfeototy. Areale Toaai:.
William Ifatch a4 siysslf were ap-poiat-ed

a ta aaia eoarittee,"
said Kr. aa t looked teto
the Httptatta41y. Tke toeatloa
at KalataM. aiur BiaMLHead. we
foaad to S aa "axeieat oae, beiaff
the higaaat d aryal jlac oMala-abl-e,

h Urn iocaUoa we jcoawiadd
la atr raeort to the trstea Is oa
the algastTMfee ke wtra sHte
at ta MMaataia, aa te ear ta aw
DiaaMtt Htad. TroaA. W aaaM ia
oar rtMTt-ao- d TcoauBaiicta aboot
foar wMhs, ago, and a meettne f the,
tomtom wa to aave baa id aooa
atteorard Hwr tke pna ot caidr-la-c

ta 7eoauaea4aaoa. I tklak.
aavTr. tai .tkii MMtiar K
yet bea IwW. becaaae at ta absence
at a aaabuc o the traataas o& ta
asatalandJ - ? ' -

BER I9"---

MllSHtriEETiXf

Three Applications For Increase of
Salaries Are Referred ta Finance
Committee Changes Made.

The Commissioners of Public In
strnctloa. met at 9:20 o'clock yester
day morning. The mlnntes of the
meeting are as follows

Present: Commissioners Jordan.
Hall, A. B. Wood, and Superintendent
of Public Instruction.

Appointments made by School
Agent Cnrtis of Puna to Olaa schools
approved, viz.: Miss Elma C. Tnlloch.
assistant, Nine-Mil-e schooL Mrs.
Curtis transferred from Mountain
View to the Twelve-Mil- e school. Mrs
Clement, Moaatain Tiew school.

Miss Eleanor A. Thomas' applica
tion for an Hawaiian certificate was
granted on a Michigan State Normal
School diploma.

Joseph Kaeo was appointed assist
ant to the Kona-waen- a school In place
of Miss "Violet Lima, transferred.

Miss Mabel L. Chllds, a graduate
of the San Jose Normal school, was
appointed to fill the vacancy in the
Ahualoa "school, Hamakua, Hawaii.

Three applications for increase of
salaries were referred to the Finance
committee.

Patrick Ccckett was appointed to
the school at Kalaoa, North Kona.

Robert Law of the Kalihi-uk- a school
was appointed Vice Principal of the
Royal school in place of T. P. Harris,
resigned.

W M. Massie, formerly principal of
the Kekaha school, was appointed
principal of the Haou school, Hana,
Maui, In place of C. H. Raven, resign-
ed.

Every day Affords New Proofs of
the peculiar effects of Pain-Kllle- r. In
cases where a disordered condition of
the stomach, liver ,and bowels is com-
bined with great debility, nervous
weakness, and intense melancholy.
Its effects are most beneficial and
wonderful. It should be kept by ev-

ery family. Avoid substitutes; there
Is but one Pain-Kille- r, Perry Davis'.
Price. 25c and 50c.

A Typical South African Store.
O. R. Larson, of Bay Villa, Sundays

R;rer, Cape Colony, conducts a store typ-
ical of South Africa, at which can be
purchased anvthing from the proverbial
"needlo to an anchor." This store is sit-
uated i.n a valley nine miles from the
nearest .railway station and about twenty-f-

ive mh'cs from the nearest town. Mr.
Larson sas: "I am favored with the
custom of farmers within a radius of
thirty miles to many of whom I have
supplied Chanjberlain's remedies. All
testifv to their value in a household
where a doctor's udvice is almost out of
the question. Within one mile of my
store the population Is perhaps sixty. Of
these, within the paat twelve months,
no less than fourteen have been absolute-
ly cured by Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, This must surely be a record. For
sale by all drujrgists and jiealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co, agents far Hawaii.

t m

Camarinos' Refriserator
Arrived by the steamer and contalneJ
a fine lot of the season's delicacies.
Game of all kinds, fruits and oysters.
To get the best the market affords,
leave orders at bis King street depot

j You
t May

Need

ITWwXftWt
For

1 Cuts
Burns

v. Bruises Cramps
Diarrhoea
All Bowel
Complaints

It Is i snre, ssfe and quick remedy,

There'8 ONLY ONE

Pain-KtUei-f
Perry Davis'.

Two sizes, 88c and 66cw
JlL&iUBBa

KrniifiissiiD

SttlBDHt

i yTITIIN . .
ARE

OUU HOBBIES

1186 UNIOir STKEET,
Opposite Pacific Club.

B. Guerrsro
GBOOEE

12? iif St Mvsm fmUi w

A fresh shipmeniof

kttfl. Okstse, Fiitiies,

Cauti litis, Etc., Etc.

Please gire me a call.

TBLEPH03SrE: Blue 911

Board. $4.50 per week
Meils, 36c Bach- - - -

nmTE mm m hues.
jtvjMtyiJtxKg inr, oxhajt a

'Txmsu

Je popufan J$taura$:

J.

rti .; &,

1j$ Itrtiui i Ci

"oleeale
Xiqixor
Iealers.

Have received a large slrijH
merit of the choicest Liquors and
Wines.

ALSO

Meiier-BysQ- J! St. Liuis

Lip Beer,

HOTEL STBEET.

SEND YOUR

Business Orders
By TELEGRAPH

ooo
YOU CAN DO IT NOW!

ooo

The Infer-Islan- d

Telegraph Go.
is transmittjag messages to all
the Islands of he group except
Kauai. Minimum Rate Is $2.

OOO

Honolulu Office, lagoon Block

upstairs.
Telephone, Main 131.

Messenger will call for your message
if desired.

Beaver . Lunch . 800ms.

H. J. NOLTE, : : : : Propr.

Fort Street.

Just received a new lot of celebrated

FIVE CEMTS CIGARS

ew York Capaduras, Washington,

Allston, Union de Cuba,

Grand Republic, Etc.

00 HOT BE OEGEIYEQ !

Drink no substitute for

KOMEL
the pure juice of the grape fruit.

Carbonated only by the
CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Go., Ltd.

Sole Agts, lor the Territory of, Hawaii

601 Fort St, Honolulu, T. H.
Tel. 71 Main. Island orders solicited.

The Union Express Go,,
Office witfe tmlag Biilttii.

l0 King Street - Telephone St

We move safes, pianos and furniture.
We haol freight and lumber.
We sell black and white sand.
We meet all incoming coast steamers,

we check baggage on all oatgoit.
steamers.

W. LAESEN,
Manager.

City Transfer tCo

Baggage checked.
Pianos moved with care..
All orders promptly attended to.

Gill leiepkine glue ill!
Office: Cor. Alakea wkL Jflng Streets.

CalftyaMl nitfUMaM 'UBBABr'

THE

Tic Tri --WiMy Iwriitt litipafit.
Iwt M Fik m Lwtti trim.

Jbretetac, - - IS. T. XXTAJCnXA
BUr, ....... 7. XXVOrjtA.

oiwcai:
Riv- - Street aa? Beretaaia Bdde.

P. O. Box 842. TaL White IL

Silect Barler Shop
amor Txmmtajm xAmmsw.

?r.
--..

4

f

nlifl. H
.-
- js r

..Dailies & Co..

SUGAR. FACTORS.
-- iMFOimtag or

Gei?ra erchaipdise

COMMISSION '.'SRCHANTS.

FOX

''"' " Canadian-Aastralia- n SteamsMp In
Lloyds, British & Foreign Marine Insurance Cr,

Northern Assoxance Oo. (Fire and Life).
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Like of Packets from LivehfOol

' 44rr44t9t
condofs mm patrol

HELIABLEWATOMMEH FORMISNEQ

FOK

Buildings, Business Pnperty
AND

Residences
ALSO

Ships and Docks

AGISTS

" on

...Dfi NK.

Rates
Reasonable

i?.ll.

8FFIGE: 1243 STREET.4ii'i''9Local Proverbs
Look out for stone wall right,"

and

PRMO

PMIME

the the

in

BEER
.ioJjeoijiotjjijjEjijejijijijejtji j j jt

J FAULTLESS LIGHT

FOR THE HOME.

There is only one and that is the Incandescent.
Always ready for use with a soft, brillianfc.and

steady light.
Adds the finishing touch to a well furnished home

NOT EXPENSIVE . Z
As some people think. Costs very little more

than kerosene.

Let us give you an estimate on wiring your home

The Hawaiian Electric 0o. Ltd,

KIIMC3 STR
Telephone 390.)

J && .vt.OC JJLJJCjijiJiJiSjijlJl
JCSXStXS5J!XS3XX3CJWCC

The Strike Is Pau
consequently

ve are receiving by every steamer and sailing vessel
fresh and abonJant supplies of

FANCY
GROCEBIES

ac well a tae ossal staple lines.
Yoa caaaot o better If iadeed yoa can do as well
taaa aatraalaa H. MAY . CO., Umitsd.

TELEPHONE yaar Tiers, or calL
aa acearate.

BLUE

FOST

Oar delivery system Is prompt

E MAY & 00, Ltd.
Boston Block. Forfc Street

Teleoses, S, 24, 8f. P. O. Box 386.

iareaofflXxysxvsxK yaoaopc'aexxa

Ltd.

tfl44l4444'44'frr

V.
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I

I
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Washington Eureau....Post Building.
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THE SUNDAY REPUBLICAN.

Among th tasxKatione la Hoaolulu
'which bare been making wonderful
adTaacencat la the tast few years is
Oaho College. Watte called a college
It was little more tbaa a preparatory
school oatll wKhfa the last fire years.
In that tiae great progress has been
made sad Oaha College is now In

such flourishing aad growing condi-

tion that it promises within the next
live years to hare a curriculum the
oqusl of the best colleges on the
mainland. The story of the founding
bf Oahu College is as interesting as
a romance. This story will be told
In the Sunday Republican tomorrow
accompanied by a number of fine half-
tone illnstraUoas. Among the 'illus
trations will be pictures of the Rev,
Hiram Btegbam and wife who gave
the Punahou land to the college, and
pictures of Chief Boki and his wife
Liliha who gare the land to the Bing-ham- s.

These pictures are reproduced
from old Daguerreotypes taken near-
ly or quite seventy years ago.

Besides the article on Oahu College
the Sunday Republican will contain
an Illustrated article on the Catholic
missions oa the Island of Maui. Fath-
ers Bosrmaa and Megevnoy who
hare been holding the series of meet-
ings at the Cathedral for two weeks
past which have attracted so much
interest will leave tho first of the
week for Maui where they will hold
services at Wailuku and Lahaina.
The work of these Fathers in any
place in the Islands arouses Interest
In the missions of thoso Islands so
that the arLele on tho missions on
the Island of Maul will be both timely
and interesting.

These two illustrated articlos will
only be a part of the many bright
features of the Sunday Republican.
"Chiffon" will contribute hor weekly
budget on society and fashion which
Is so liked by the women and thorc
will be other features equally inter-
esting one of them being a fine sea
story entitled "On the Forecastlo
Deck."

All the local and general news of
the city and territory will be given in
the Sunday Republican. Don't miss it.

THE CHINESE VIEW
OF CHINESE LABOR.

The Chinese Minister to the United
States, Mr. Wu Ting-fan- has been
credited of late with a doslre to se-

cure some modification of the law ex-

cluding the Chinese from this coun-

try. He has Intimated in a delicate
way that American trade with China
would be vastly improved if the em-

bargo upon Chinese immigration to
the United States were removed.
Minister Wu Is a practical diplomat
He knows that the American heart Is
set upon establishing the commercial
supremacy of this republic in all parts
of the globe. While the Chinaman is
not Included among those to whom
the doors of America, "the refuge of
the oppressed." have always been
open. Mr. Wu is encouraged to be-

lieve that the doors might swing ajar
if 6uClolont inducements were offered
to our merchants and manufacturers.
la tho September number of the
North American Review Mr. Ho Yow,
Minister Ws brother, who holds tho
Important position of Imperial

for China in the United
Stated, makes an elaborate and urgent
appeal for a change in tho Exclusion
sets, Air. Ho Yow flatly asserts that
Amorieans cannot control the mar-
kets of the Orient without Chinese
labor.

It is Interesting to noto that Mr. Ho
Yow doas not regard Chinese labor as
cheap labor oa the contrary, he pro-Boene- es

it very dear. Measured by
tho results which are obtained from
a fixed outlay. America, (n his opin-

ion, is the "cheapest laboring coun-
try in the world." The fabrics, the
oils aad other products which China
could and should produce la abun-
dance, are, he says shipped to China
by American producers and "sold at
prices at which it would be useless
for Chinese to attempt to compete."
"Your sawd timber.' observes Mr.
Ho Yow, "is laid down in. tho Straits
Settlements for two. cents per run
nlng foot China, with labor at frosi
5 to 20 cents, a day, could sot cut it j

for that price. If It were a fact that
the cheap labor of China was the
formidable competition It Is said to
be. you s'ocld have no foreign com-

merce. All the factories la the world
woald center In China, which Is as
rich In natural resources, in deposits
of minerals and materials and in ag- -

ricaltnral potentialities, as any coun--

try on the globe After all, accord
ing to the argument of this well-inform-

Chinese writer, the test of
labor Is efficiency. The American, by
superior methods and better tools.
will do more than 20 hand-laborin- g

Chinese. The Chinaman. Mr. Ho Yow
explains, does not take to machinery.
In cotton mills operated by coolies
goods are not produced as cheaply as
the same commodities in Massachu
setts. It requires 2.200 Chinese to do
the same work in a Shanghai cotton
factory which, in the United States,
would be done by 200 or 400 persons.

Mr. Ho Yow's theory is that the use
of Chinese labor In the United States
would so enormously increase the vol-

ume of wealth that industry would
spring up on every hand. The pres
ence of the Chinese laborer would
not, he argues, affect the wages of the
white workman. The Chinaman would
be paid only what he is worth what
he earns. The wages of the white
workman are now determined by the
same standard. It Is admitted that
the Chinese hoard their money and
that consequently it does not circu-
late in the country and stimulate
business. Mr. Ho Yow even concedes
that tho majority of Chinese send
their gold to China. That, he con-

tends, does not produce a scarcity of
money in the United States. The
gold comes back in time from China
on new missions of commerce. The
money sent by Chinese to their na-

tive land, in his opinion, does more to
spread Western civilization among
the Chinese than all the missionaries,
consuls and soldiers who may cross
the Pacific to introduce new ideas in
the Orient. This money brings com-

fort to those who receive it "It leav-

ens the common people, and in leav-

ening them lifts up the whole Empire.
It draws their minds to your coun
try, it makes them ready for the ac
ceptance of your methods." As far as
sending money out of the United
States is concerned, Mr. Ho Yow
points out that the practice is com
mon among Europeans who have set
tled ia the United States. It is also
alleged by way of further objection
that Chinese in this country live In
colonies and are not assimilated. The
3ame objection could be made, accord-
ing to the Chinese Consul-Genera- l, to
other nationalities. "All your cities,"
he says, "are but bunches of colonies."

Mr. Ho Yow presents the Chinese
side of the cose Ingeniously, but it
can scarcely be said that his present-
ation will bo regarded as convincing.
The working people of the United
States skilled and unskilled will
probably never be satisfied that the
unrestricted immigration of Chinese
will prove beneficial to them. As long
as they see a menace to their inter-
ests in Asiatic labor the exclusion
acts will not bo blotted from our stat-
ute books. Enlightened Chinese, like
Minister Wu and his brother, Consul-Gener- al

Ho Yow, will appeal in vain
to the commercial Interests of this
country- - It mny be, as the Consul- -

General contends, "that the greatness
of the United States demands the
trade of China," and the United
States "cannot get this trade without
cultivating friendly intercourse with
hor people." It may be that under
presont conditions America in her
relations with China "cannot enjoy
those benefits which arise only
through good feeling." It may be that
"America has cut herself away from
a nation which, by simple justice and
fairness of treatment, she might mold
to her own advantage." It is easy to
understand the Chinaman's indigna-
tion over his exclusion from the Unit
ed States. He would be a very poor
creature, indeed, if he submitted to
it without a protest. It is only natu-
ral that he should feel disinclined to
trade with a country which shuts Its
door in his face and brands him as
an Inferior being, who would be a
nulsanco and not a desirable addition
to our population. It is quite proba-
ble, however, that the Chinese will
hare to submit indefinitely to dis-

crimination against them. The com-

mercial Interests of the United States
will not be able, even it they desire
to do so, to throw down, the barriers
aad admit the Chinese. The China
man's appeal now, as In the past, will
prove In vain. It remains to be seen
what he does with his trade.

In. appointing Jones of
Alabama United States District Judge
for the northern district of that State,
President Roosevelt has shown that
he proposes to adopt a new order of I
things in the South. The machine
Republican leaders who were only In
the party for spoils are evidently to
be ignored, as they should be, and
representative men of the South ap-

pointed to office without regard to
their past party affiliation.

The True Remedy Fer Anarchy.
.Frost the Richmond Te.

We observe that staay siaisters of
4lm ..fr.vl lkwu.liAnf 4VV W,...).!,,

have reeatly beea preckla oa the

7
subject of --asarciy asd as to the best
means of suppressing it. It is right,
of coarse, for tie preachers to teach
the doctrine of obedience to law, but
we believe that the preachers can
accomplish Beet ia the direction of
blotting oat anarchy by preaching --the
gospeL The Bible fs a boofc of law.
and those who follow the doctrine of
the Bible will always be subject to
the authorities and obey the laws of

Uhe land, as well as the laws of God.
If the preachers of this country can
succeed In getting all men and women
to believe In the Bible and observe
its teachings, anarchy and lawless-
ness of every description will soon be
but a name. If there ever was" an oc
casion for the preaching of the gos
pel in its purity and simplicity, it is
now. After alL the religion of the
Bible is the true remedy for anarch
ism.

Mr. Nast's Reminder.
From the Chicago Tribuw.

Everybody who remembers the re-
markable humor and strength of
Thomas Nast's cartoons when he was
in his prime, especially those In Har-
per's Weeklv In which he lampooned
the Tweed ring nearly thirty years
ago, will be interested in a pleasant
reminder of those days which be has
sent to the New York Times. It will
be remembered that the Times took
the lead in exposing the colossal
frauds of "Boss" Tweed and his ac-
complices, and its work was followed
up from week to week by Mr. Nast In
a series of cartoons whose combined
satire and humor pierced even the
thick skins of the clique and made
the artist's name famous all over the
country. Mr. Nast is now living in
retirement at Mbrristown, N. J., and
when he saw the recent announce-
ment of the Times' fiftieth anniver-
sary he took his pen in hand and
again struck off a characteristic car-oo- n

of himself, bowing hat In hand,
with copies of Harper's Weekly and
rhe New York Times of 1872 stick-'n- g

out of his coat Docket Beneath it
he placed an inscription for the sake
of "Old Times." worded in such a
way as to be a pun upon the name of
the paper, and sent the whole with his
compliments to the Times. The
drawing shows all the cartoonist's
old-tim- e vigor and deftness of touch.
It arouses the wish that he or some
other artist with equal powers might
pay his respects to Tweed's disciple
nd successor who is now ruling New

York by the same Tammany methods
and for the same purposes of public
plunder.

Nicknaming the President.
From the Ttoston Herald.

Really, mustn't we call him Teddy
any more? The sticklers for all the
solemn proprieties say so. And yet
we have rarely had a President of the
United States who has escaped either
a nickname or a familiar contraction
of his name. The Father of His Coun
try is still affectionately called George,
and the Saviour of His Country is re-

membered as Old Abe. Other dis-
tinguished occupants of the White
House have been popularly designated
by such names as Old Hickory, Little
Van. Tip, Zack and Old Buck, without
detracting from the dignity of the
high station they held. Perhaps the
time has now arrived for banishing
nicknames and diminutives when in
speaking of our Chief Executive Mag-
istrates. It may reasonably be doubt
ed, however, if President Roosevelt
will order the decapitation of those
of his countrymen who abbreviate his
name occasionally. He isn't that kind
of a prig.

Fighting Concessions to Cuba.
From the Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Consresstnun Hepburn of Iowa has set
himself squarely nzainst tariff conces of
sions to Cuba. He speaks primarily for
tne beet sugar interests, but having com-
mitted himself on that ground appeals to
the tobacco interests for sympathy. Nei-
ther ofof tli?se interests cares anything
about the other, but each dreads the com
petition of a great Cuban export, and we
find them now in a very natural combi is
nation.

There is, however, no way in which we
could help Cuba so much as for a reduc-
tion

are
of the sugar and tobacco duties, nnd

if the people who agree with Mr. Hep-
burn Carry out their policies unimpeded
the country will be in a very bad dilemma
morally. It has refused Cuba complete
liberty, and it has shown a disposition in
not to grant annexation which would re-
sult in free trade. It prefers to keep a
hold ou the island which puts it complete-
ly at its mercy.

Meantime it has been making loud The
professions of humanitarianism toward
Cuba, and has emphasized their holiow- -
ness by a striKing contrast between its but
treatment of that country and Hawaii.
Hawaii, which has a much smaller pro
portion of whites in its population than hasCuba and a much larger proportion of
V4iiac nun Japanese coolies, is admit-
ted to the full rights of an American
teritory and given a free market for its be
sugar.

We are certainly not taking the course
to make the Cubans love us. but perhaps newthat does not matter so long as the com-
mercial interests are taken care of. It
would seera. however, that if we have
nothing to nmnosc for the islanders' fur-
ther betterment we should not keep them
dangling to us by a chain.

FALL RIVER'S BIG MAN. my
PainMatthew Borden Voluntarily Advances of

the Wages of His Employes. R.
FALL RIVER, Mass., Oct 0. From, U.

the standpoint of the local cotton manu-
facturer?,

cure
the ways of Matthew C. D.

Borden of New York, owner of the Amer-
ican

nost
Frint and Iron Works mills, are for

bypastfindiug out.
Without solicitation from any quarter.

Mr. Borden recently caused to be posted
in the four big mills of his local plant
notices of a 5 per cent advance in wares
of the three thousand mn and women
cmtvlovw! tlipiv. anil thus nnoRH) t!i ritv
for a like increase la the wages of 27.000
operatives wno wors m the otner mills ot

River aad jtbe jgreat army of their
icuom nurtiiueu ulocw ieuxoru. towtii,
Lawrence. Letriston. Providence awl Um. Good
other rreat cotton testers of New En
land.

This voluntary movemeat by the New Liork manufacturer adds $1000 a week to
the pay roll of hk employee, and ten times
as ranch to the wages Of other local mill
help.

KIDNAPPED AND ROBBED.

PfcliMtelpMa Reporters Charted With
a Serf Crime.

PHmADEOJITIA. Oct. 6. Chanced
vrttk kiwaptnr a Trunin. asl IteWias her
lirwoer for few"ilys rofcfcir her o
irorcic worth ttiw tw J3009 aad con- -
peliiBC her to ga haa&efcecks for lrg J
StlShfi 9C JBOft'BJj lw , :Mt

stenographer ia a wsvpa& effice and a
barter, are cow locked up at the Oiatral
police itatien. Tier are Howard, E.
Scan, aa cceaitfcyed reporter; Hesry
Wallaw, a. society editor of esse of tie
Bousing papers J. Kniht ftcdlay of

Wayae, osar here. stEsocrapfeer ia ri
office of another asorslcg paper, aad Os-
car N. Dcalan a barber employed ia oce
of the nsoat praamtnt stops is the cty.
The victim i Mrs. Hsbel Goodrich, the
proprietress of an establfahsacat oa North
Tenth stiwt.

MONUMENT MEETING.

Important One Called By Governor
Dele For Today.

Governor Dole has called a meeting
of all Interested ia the subject of a
monument in Honolulu to the memory
of the late President McKInley. The
meeting will be held in the ban of
the House of Representatives at 11
o'clock this morning.

Governor Dole will open the meet-
ing and will probably preside. Mem-
bers of the Chamber of Commerce,
the Merchants Association, G. A. R-a-

ad

citizens generally are invited to
attend.

This is the first substantial effort at
patting the monument idea into pract-
ice- The indications are that popu-'a- r

endorsement of It will be all that
could be desired.

MURPHY CLUB.

Entertainment To , Be Given This
Evening at Bethel Street Hall.

The Francis Murphy Club cordially
invites the public to attend "the regular
Saturday evening entertainment at the
Francis Murpbv hall, on Bethel street
this evening. The program is as follows :
Song (selected) Jean Sabate
Phonograph Selections Wm. Phflf
Pantomime Miss Honoer
Mandoline Selections Quintet
Exhibition of Telepathy H. Meith
Ractime Song ., J. Senecal

Jomorrow evenins Messrs. Bools.
Wallace. Noyes and Trombley. of Fran
ks .Morpriv uiud .so. l, will go to Ewa,
to assist Club No. 4 in an entertainment
to be given at the club's headquarters on
the plantation.

mi i

Comes Up Today.
The notorious Waiahole case, in

which Dr. Winslow and Miss Mudge
are defendants, will comeup in the
Police Court this morning. A large
number of witnesies have been sum
moned and will be in attendance.

Visitina at Ahuimanu.
Shipping Commissioner W. Porter

Boyd and wife are visiting at the
residence of Henry Macfarlane at
Ahuimanu, beyond the Pali. They
will likely remain there a week
longer.

The Era of Good Feeling.
From the Boxton' Advertiser.

While the political pot is boiling
fiercely again, In this and other
States; while the brief season of in-
tense national mourning over, the
death of the martyred President has
given place to the usual round of
business and the other daily avoca-
tions of this age; while stock market
flurries have upset the market and
yacht races and other contests have
come in to disturb the great national
calm of last week, one thing is worth
notice. Through all sections of the
country there continues a new note

the comments of the daily press on
national affairs.

The trend of this comment is to
pledge to the new President a popu-
lar support bounded by no lines of
party or of section, so long as he
merits this confidence. When Mr.
Quincy, for example, said that it was
'mposslble, in the present temper of
public opinion in Massachusetts, to
make a winning campaign on national
issues, he showed his good judgment

current Dolitical conditions. It is
generally felt that, if possible, it
would be well to have President
Roosevelt to begin his administration

national affairs with a united peo-
ple behind him. This is something
more than a mere transient whim. It

a "feeling that is the result of some
reaction in American politics.

There are many signs that the times
ripe for a great commercial and

industrial achievement of the United
States, if the conditions are right
There can be no doubt that President
McKinley's historic appeal at Buffalo,

favor of united national effort to-
ward the commercial conquest of the
world's market, came at exactly the
right time to stir a deep response.

response was hushed for a mo-
ment in the awful shock of the trag-
edy which came almost immediately;

all over the country today the
pledge of President Roosevelt to fol-
low along the lines of that policy

been received with almost unani-
mous commendation. If he presses
along the line of that policy he may

opposed In the United States Sen-
ate, but he Is going to have all sec-
tions of the country with him in a

"era of good feeling."

Stricken With Paralysis.
Henderson Grimett of this place, was

stricken with partial paralysis and com
pletely lost the nse of one arm and side.
After being treated by an eminent phy-
sician for quite a while without relief,

wife recommended Chamberlaia's
Balm, and after using two bottles

it he is almost entirely cared. Geo.
McDonald. Man, Logan Co, W. Va
S. A. Several other very remarkable

of partial paralysis have been ef-
fected by the nse of this liniment. It is

widely known, however, as a cure
rfiepmatism. sprains and bruises. Sold
nil draggists and dealers. Benson,

Smith & Co-- agents for Hawaii.

Ladies' Underwear
SUITS u IIE1ISES

d Sept la Stock

DRESSMAKING!
Fit Guaranteed. Best 'Workaaaa-skip- .

Lowest Prices.
ciij XTJUAjru Avsarae

Furniture Work a Specialty.
AH Orders Promptly Executed.

SING LEE TAI
CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR
PAINTER . . .

Kinff Street. Heweiwlw, H. !,

Malt

Nutrine
The Ideal Extracts of Malt and Hops

-- Is-

Highly Recommended by Physicians.

MAKES Blood end Tissue,
AIDS Digestion,

ENRICHES the Blood,,

and

BUILDS Up the System.

INVALUABLE to Nursing Mothers

and Convalescents.

It is a

NUTRITIVE, STRENGTHENING,

STIMULANT, SEDATIVE,

SPARKLNG

50NI?
25c. Per Bottle.

iister Drni
b

COMPANY.
FORT STREET.

--70 W

liaries for lW

We liave just receiv-

ed our stock of the

goods. Place your

orders early with the

Hawaiian lews Co.,

LIMITED.

THE EAGLE SALOON
GEO. JT. CAVAKATJGH, Prop'r.

Always on tap.
Cor. Pnnchbowl and Halekanila Sts

Pacifi

J&k.
W.
W. fariip

B Mtiifietirer
T

G-- Bepiiriig t
H Spseiiity

T

Langton Building
KIKE ST. PIOKE MAIN 252

MlLKi
Freshw

ieuyerei TWICE IftlLY

THE

Star Dairy
TEIEPHONE, BLUE 3171.

CITY OmOE, TEL., MAIN 391.

Sorfflinm Seed For Sole

A. B. BOAR Manager

& C. L0VEKIN AAA

STOCK and BOND

BROKER
...402 Judd Building...

Try the Onions

at the

FOUfTAl SALOON

HARRY i. MH, KING ST.

WM. H. BARTH
STAR BLOCK

1290 Fort Street, Near Kukui Street
BOX SO.

METAL ROOFING
Galvanized Iran Sfylighls and Venlalois

PIPE AND GUTTER WORK

Jobbing and Repairing Promptly AitiBdeii

HONOLULU

THOMAS MT4DSAY

rMnring Jeweler
And Watchmaker

LOVE
PO.BOX

BLOCK.. 53B FORT STREET

Wela Za Hao Saloon.
QUEEN STREET.

JUST OPENED.
COOL DRINKS.

FINE CIGARS.
Tumble some day!

Mckenzie Thompson, Prop'.

EP YOU WANT A

HALL SAFE
We can supply you

We have lew oa hand today aatl dozen arrive.
"We the Agents these Safes and for the

SILIX WASH
Having just secared exclusive agency for this article.
"We opening Goods suitable for

Wading mi

Mta

Holiday Present;
personally seJcte4 Europe and the Taited States com-prisia- g

FINE CUT GLASS WARE, MAJOLICA, CHINA;
STATUARY, TERRA COTTA, ETO, ETC.
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c Hardware Co., Ltd
FOET STREET

The New
England
Bakery
employs two of the most skillful and
experienced white bakers In the city
to superintend their cake and bread
department. Everything clean, whole-sorr- e

and sanitary. Only the very best
material and flour used for making
Gluten, Rye, French, Home-mad- e aad
all other styles of Bread.
Thirty Leaves of Bread fcr One DoHar
Doughnuts, Snails, Buns, etc..

cut at , o a. m.
Cup Cakes and Lady Fingers

out at 7 a. m.
Jelly Rolls and Layers, Fruit

Cake, etc, out at 8 a. m.
Custard, Squash and Pumpkin

Pies out at 9 a. m.
Lemon, Mince, Cranberry and

Fruit Pies olI at... 10 a. m.
Chocolate Eclairs and Cream

Puffs out at ....11 a. m.
Cookies and Macaroons out at 12 ajn.
Artistic Wedding Cakes any PcTce.

J. OSWALD IiTJTTED,

MANAGER.

--THE-

Honolulu Creamery
LIMITED.

KING ST., NEAR SOUTH,
Are now prepared to deliver to aay

rart of the city, absolutely para
FHESH CHBM IN AHY QUANTITY

at the following prices: tennai ntcash:
In quart bottles, 75c
In pint bottles, 40c
In half pint bottles, 20c

A charge of 5 cents wilt Im mad
for each bottle in addition to U vdkfit
of the cream, which will be refund!
on return of the bottle.

Special rates to dealers aad las
cream parlors.

TOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
GENERALLY.

TELEPHONE MAIN" 310.

Igtropoliiao MeatCo., It

iOS KING ST RBET.
Q. J. WALLER, - - 3Tana0.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

WING LUNG
Fresh Fruits and Groceries.

KONA BUTTER

TELEPHONE - P.O.BOX
1801 Blue fttrtfi til rht 904.

BUfiVA JELLY

Goods Delivered to All Parts of the
City.

FRUITS BY EVERY STEAMER.
Corner King and Alakea Sts.

ITefl MTIS0I1
Contractor and

Builder.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Germania Saloon
A. BECKER, frroprtetorj

604 Queen Street, cor. South.
MEADQCARTFbS fr BipIm! PrtmBMr Is

botue-- i oari oa draught. Arway Urn CeM.
We can tfTO Ju U tee cUn( be)r fetors

What the Peking Broueht

From Yokohama 300 Cases of Gen-
eral Merchandise.

From Kobe 7CO Cases of Japanese
Provisions.

-- FOR-

Esr. SiiU and Kisg Sts. Tel. Mais 260".

Hoaolulu, H; T. P. O. Box 912.

H5 TASFAICA.
Xnuana Street Back of Club SiaMes

Fino Bath House.
FiEs Barber House.

Kne Imported Cigars.
Tine Boot Polish Stand

E. W. QUINN
PLUMBER

Estimates furnished oa First-Clas- s

Mbderti Plumbing.
The Patronage of Owners, Arch!

tects and Guilders Solicited.

F. O. lex 182. 115 Union St

f

9-
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I HoKecMe Paint and fall Piper Co., Ltd.

I 11178-118- 4- UNION STREET
0

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS
(Ornamental and Plain)

0 Putty, Wall Paper, Room Mouldings, Window Shades,
Curtain Poles Fixtures, Brass Rods, etc.

0 FRT

I Diamiiiid Head

.JV"

FTVK

DE&XEBS

OUFROS'

2 Guaranteed to dry hard glossy; our
2 ready mixed paints. Put up in packages to

the purchaser.
--- ..
IV1A1P1 .aaaaaaak.
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on corrugated Iron roofs. .

PrasarvaB prevents rust, stops leaks, is proof, purifies .
watar, on painted, is everlasting. WE ,
GUAJIANTBI work. "ARABIC" is cheaper better

material

FOR PARTICULARS

O IIIf

Flunr

fcLLfc.r-'MUlM-t:

qooi

Paint

CALL ON

TAT1nia Feed Co
tcic,?ri,j.,-,j,:c,r?:?j1'jOs'i,i,jCj,i'i'j'ic'jcjsc-

ij

Your Lots Eight Away!

v.' Fin Iris for sale. -:- - FROM IUNG STREET OKJ

ix'Iccs roin. 500.00 up.
For Particulars, see ,

. A. GULiCK
Residence the Premises.

HENRY l. WILLIiriS.
The Progressive Underttfer of HsroIbIo

WITH THE- -

CITY FUBNITURE STORE
LOYE BUILDING. 1146-11- 48 FORT ST.

--e-
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on

faT'-F'erfe- ct Srri"balrriixigr a, --

Office PSeae, Msis 64. Residence Pftm Wklit Mil.

Um FIKE LOT OF

Heavy High Grade Pongee
FOR VIEN' SUITS.

mmiiras Grass Linens
In the latest shade?. New Goods from 75c yd. and up

(J 00 KIM'S STORE

MAITILA
HAVANA

MEXICAN?
AMBFICA2f
POB7miOA

REPUBLICS?, SATURDAY,

Palnf

r

Pick

MRS.

Speciality

Silks

llie Nuuanu Street. I

CIGARS
AT TUB

fnbinpn pa itr r & x-ea- a . 4
nWAIIIfl iUDlUUU UU. LIU.. Hotel St. Ofa. BeibaJ. . O. t .

EIE GLASSES
Made by na are scientifi-

cally fitted to relieve strain
and preserve the eye. They l'5r5ej:w

fit; fit the eye, fit the face,
fit everywhere; and while,

they "V"

SJS3BL

3POSgTtS
They are more becoming

than ill-fitti- ready-mad- e

glasses, and yet the price

is no higher.

?. N. 3?NPORft,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston iiuilding; Fort street.

The Yokohama Specie Bank

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital ....Yen 24,000,000
Pald-U- p Capital Yen 18)00,000
Reserved Fund Yen 810,000

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.

INTEREST ALLOWED.

The bank buys and receives for col-lecU- on

Bills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a general banking business.

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Building, Honolulu, H.T.

Clans Sprekels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - -- - - H.I.
San Francisco Agents The Nevada

National Bank of San Francisco.
DEAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON The Union Eank of Lon-
don, Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange
National Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants' National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnai.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND ANL AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North America.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received, .uoans Made on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS FBOMPTIT AO
COUNTED EOB.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK

ING AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters o
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposits:
SEVEN days notice 2 per cent. (This

form will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed for one month.)

Three Months 3 per cent, per an
num.

Six Months 3 per cent, per annum.
Twelve Months 4 per cent. po

annum.

BISHOP & CO.,
sayps bam

Office at booking building on Mer-
chant street.

Savines Deposits will ho received
and interest allowed, by this Bank at
it per cent, per kbbub.

Printcd"copies of the Ru es and Reg-
ulations maybe obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP &: GO.

II. 0. I1WIX l 00., LTD

ooo
Wm. G. Irwte.. President & Mas&get
Claas SjHreckete. .First Yiee gronidont
W". M. Gilxrd..Secoad Yie-PrW- st

H. K. WkK&ey, Jr.. .Traus. asd Sec"y

OOO

Sugar Pactors
AND

Commission Agents
ooo

AOtttfTS TOE. TUB

Oceanic S. S. Co.
Of FfMMfeo. Cat

w ma mil
m xiiit nm

TWO OF OSAKl'S THREE BRANCH

STORES ARE RUN OH

LOSING BASIS.

Man Running General Provision Es-

tablishment Fergetx To Make Re-

turn on Business of His Liqucr

Store Session This Afternoon.

The Tax Appeal Court was In ses-
sion for several hours last evening,
most of the time being taken up with
the continuation of the Osaki case.

Osaki is the owner and manager of
several branch stores in various parts
of the Islands. He testified that he
had come out loser in the business
of two of the stores and that he had
made $2000 during the year on the
third branch establishment.

"Do you know what your income
was last year from your Waimea
store," asked A. G. M. Robertson, at-
torney for the Assessor.

"Yes."
"How much?"
"There was a loss.
"Haveyou any accounts to show

that there was a loss?"
"The books are in the store at

Waimea."
"Have you no account here?"
"No."
"Do you know the income for last

year from your Hanapepe store?"
"It was $2,000."
"What was the income from your

Koloa store?"
"There was a loss there, too."
"Have you the accounts?"
"Yes."
"Have you them here."
"No."
"Then how do you know whether

you lost or profited In the business of
that store?"

"I accepted the report of the man-
ager of that store."

"Why didn't you make a return of
the loss and profits of the stores of
which you are manager?"

"I thought that the returns which I
made would be accepted."

The foregoing is a sample of the
questions asked those persons appeal-
ing to the court in the matter of the
pavment of their Income taxes.

Osaki will have to appear again be-

fore the court this afternoon at 1:30
o'clock and bring his books to he ex-
amined. Except for the examination
of the books, the Osaki case has been
finished.

After Osaki had taken his departure
the case of Kujima was called.

Kujima's was a somewhat interest-
ing case. It seems that this Japanese
runs a general provision store and
also a liquor store.

He says that he forgot to make any
returns for his liquor store at the
time that he made his return for the
general provision business. His at-
torney suggested that he make'the re-
turn now for the liquor store. Col-

lector Pratt didn't ?ee things in that
way, however, oh no. He declared
that the return had not been made
and that it could not now be accepted.
The Assessor's figures would have to
stand on the matter of the liquor
store.

Kujima made a return that would
mean his paving only about $77 tax.
The Assessor brought the tax up to
over ?400, however.

The case of George A. Davis will be
taken up this afternoon, the examina-
tion of Osaki's hooks waiting until
the Davis case is disposed of.

KITCHENER'S LATEST ORDER.

Forbade the Carrying of Boer Loot by
His Flying Columns.

NEW YORK, Oct. 8. Regarding
the South African situation, the Lon-
don representative of the Tribune
cables:

The guerilla warfare against the
Salisbury government and the war
ofilce is still in progress, but what is
described in exaggerated phrase as an
outburst of popular indignation has a
suspicious sound of stage thunder.
The bulk of criticism comes from the
conservative press, hut it will not be
long before parliament reassembles
and all these candid friends will be
extolling the statesman-lik- e course of
the ministers and the business-lik- e

qualities of the Secretary of Wr.
"A series of public meetings pro-

testing against the unscientific meth-
ods of conducting the war would he
more significant than the complaints
and grumbling of regular party or-
gans respecting minor details.

"One of the sources of the disturb-
ance has been Lord Kitchener's 'pia-
no order' which has enahled caustic
writers to lampoon British officers as
carpet knights fighting Boers to slow
music The full text of that order
has appeared and the truth is now
known that the superfluous baggage
ohjected to hy Lord Kitchener as In-

consistent with the mobility of flying
columns, was not ordinary military
equipment but loot taken from the
houses of Boers notably kitchen rang-
es, furniture, harmoniums and pianos
which ought to have bees left beaiwi
when the lines of cooamujalcstloa
were reached."

Attack Heidelberg West.
CAPE TOWN, OcL 6. 3ea. Smith's

commando which west soath toward
Grahamstown some days ago. has
now turned west aad Is heiag closely
pursued by CoL Carriage aad other
BriUsh columns. About 1S$ Beers, a
portion of Theroa's eoffimaado. at-
tacked Heidelberg West yesterday-Fift- y

galloped over ihe hridge tete the
main street; while the remainder ftred
from the river. The defeds. who
numbered only tweaty-si- x 9Jdiers.
steadily replied froea the saadhag fori
and the roof of the hotel. The Beers
withdrew after two hoars.' Arias; Ifcav-ia- g

cne man fatally wowadd. Thy
did cot loot the store.

' " '

Afatiwt CajwfAeH.
The Federal graad jsry wffl take up

the charge of worklag Bet 8rertije
e the aaval reserretfoa ht wW
proceed against Coa&ractar CsjugheS

c

s

--V jM

instead of Cbnraawdaat Merry. It ha
beea decided that the cotlractac aad
net the commander of the sstslos. s
to biaae for the alleged lafractfsa. of
th law.

ROCK QUARRY TO MOVE

Will Go Farther Up the Meta!n of
KunzwaL

As a conseqeeoce of the stoppage of
the rock-enssia- road work at Use rsorth
end of the city will be practically aus-pes&- d

until anotVr session of the legis-larc- rv

unless a new location for th
crosber can te found. The Department
of PuUk- - Works can complete the work
on r.iiTm strwt. which has already been
well legan. but the other work will have
to te left. This delay will affect the work
on K ins smwt from the Asylum, all streets
in Kaiihi ralley aad the extensions of
School Vineyard and Knkui strwu, these
street twins nnder the proposed contracts
with which the government was gols?
forward. The stoppage of the crasher
will also aSect the repair work on the
streets already laid out, as there will be
no material with which to fill

Superintendent Boyd said yesterdav
that there need be no fear of another site
not being- - found, and that before loos the
Apartment honed to secure a location
farther up on the hill, at Knnawai. which
will be far enouch away from the Asylum
not to be objectionable to the patients.

ROBBERY AT Y. W. C. A.

Funds of the Association Misappro1"
priated In Some Way.

The Y. W. C. A. has suffered two heavy
losses by robbery within the past ten
days, the thefts being very daring in both
cases. The first robbery was committed
orer a week ago, the thief taking $G0
from the rooms of the Y. W. C. A. in
the Boston block, it baring been left in a
bag belonging to the secretary on her
desk. The second theft wa3 of a larger
amount, this time 5-t- MJ being taken in
the same manner. The bag of money was
left in the office during a lecture which
was given in the afternoon and the money
was taken In quite a daring way.

The matter was referred to the police,
and bjthem in turn given orer to the
Grand Jury. No details have been given
out ,the police baring sworn to the facta
before the Grand Jury.

Mrs. II. C. Brown, secretary of the
association, is with the police
ami the grand jury In the general en-
deavor to bring the thief to justice.

Mrs. Brown the secretary of the asso-
ciation, is very much distressed over the
matter, and has gone to Waialua with
some friends for a few days of quiet and
rest.

i in
BASEBALL THIS AFTERNOON.

Two Games To Be Played On the Old
Grounds In Makiki.

There will be two games of baseball
in Makiki this afternoon. The first
will begin at 1 o'clock and will be
followed jmmediately by the second.
Following are the teams in the first
game:

Police. Capitol.
Catcher.

Leslie Mana
Pitcher.

Joy Hoomana
First Bas.e.

Chilllngworth Pahau
Second Base.

Duncan Kaanoi
Third Base.

Akau Williams
Short Stop.

H. Mossman Harbottle
Right Field.

Ross S. Chilllngworth
Center Field.

Richardson Aylett
Left Field.

Mossman A. Jones
The teams in the second game will

be as follows:
Hall. Customs.

Catcher.
Cunha Elston

Pitcher.
Klwa Clarke

First Base.
Paris Scanlon

Second Base.
Gleason Nowell

Third 'Base.
Kaai

Short Stop.
Wilikoki W. Wilder

Right Field.
Fernandez Tucker

Center Field.
Koki Bowers

Left Field.
Hansmann Gay

It is to be noted that Elston will
catch for the Custom House team in
place of Gorman. The substitutes for
this team are William Wilson, Ed-
ward Stratemeyer and Moses Kauai.
If the Hall team beats the Customs
men It will mean a tie for the penant

After the Loungers.
Caretaker R. Jav Greene, of the

Capitol grounds, is after the numer-
ous loafers that make an open-ai- r

dormitory of the park near the band-
stand In his precincts. Yesterday as
niany asj a dozen men of varying
years, colors and degrees of dress
were asleep upon the grass on the
grounds. They were awakened and
Invited to have their naps upon the
benches. Mr. Greene was frequently
busied during the day in this line.

am
Fire Claims Commission.

Native claims were again before the
Fire Claims Commission yesterday.
Work is exceedingly slow, owing to
the asaount of evidence to be elicited
in each matter, and the Indications
now are that the commission will
have lets to do for three or four
months more.

Now Have New Belts.
New cartridge belts have beea Is-sa- ed

to the companies of the National
Guard. They are the sew regalatios
belt, and much darker Is. color thaa
the old ones. The belts formerly la
se wer- - relics of the old soaarchy

aadhad about spent their asefaiaees.
.

Will Locate Here.
J. L, Carter and family have Te-- J

tansed to Hcnolulu after mr years
resideaee is Hilo and oe year travel-ia-g

ok the mainland. They wiH agaix
isake Hoaolulu their hoate. reeMIag
at the eoraer of Middle aad Roe
streets ia KaBM.

writa StnAft Arwa.
The practice of the Xatieaal Gaard

Saaday back: at Psacabowl wHt be
vtHk sswH anas aad sot with fteld
ptec. as 9W5teed by a city paper.
The ataaeaverg are beiag aadorfakaa
la at the regSawat fee the stout battle
afeectly to take place hvBmm.

V

READY- - MADE SKIRTS
ax rsee ixax txx cost 07 xatulials.

When we first made oar how to the Honolulu public, just two years
axo ihis month, scarcely a ready-mad- e silrt wa worn here. Yet we do
not exacgerate when we say thatin these two years we have, told THOU-
SANDS of skirts. Why? Because economkal women have found out that
to have their simple everyday wash skirts made by high-price- d dressaak-er- a

w rank oriiavagaBce.
Factories van bay materials away under what jre would pay, aad

cutting and sewing by machinery reduces cost to a minimum. Bat don't
make the mistake of thinking that these machiae-mad- e garments are
wanting In style and fit. The originals from which they are copied are
made by high-salarie- d men tailors and are always in the latest fashion.

Think of a well made, perfectly fitiias washable skirt for S3 cents. It
is scarcely more than what the thread and trimmings would cost yon. Yet
that. amonjT other bargains, is what you will had In our skirt offerings
on the center table this week. If vou are one of those woaea who are
skeptical about the possibility of getting a ready-mad- e skirt that will look
well on yoc, come in and be converted.

1045 FORT STREET.

CATMIC LADIES WILL UK
AMOTMER mm FAIR

Arrangements .Made at a Meeting
Held Yesterday Morning At the
Drill Shed.

The old pupils and friends of the Cath-
olic Sisters are planning for a big luau
and fair to be given on Saturday, Novem-
ber 30th, for the benefit of the new con-
vent now being completed by Dickey and
Neweombe on the Fort street premises.
A meeting was held yesterday morning
for the final decision of the matter, and
a large number of ladies, of mixed na
tionalities, all much interested and en-
thused, were in attendance. Many of the
ladies, though not Catholics, havo attend-
ed the schools of the Sisters and have a
very great aloha for the convent.

The place of the fair and luau was not
finally decided upon although the ladies
concluded that the drill shed would be the
best place for the purpose and determined
to make an effort to secure it.

The luau will be on the plan of tlie
former affairs of feasts palatable to vari-
ous nationalities, to be on hand for the
attraction of the Hawaiians, Portuguese
and Americans, and the ingenuity of the
Catholic ladies will be exercised in fur-
nishing the booths for the faif with a
wide variety of all kinds of useful and
ornamental trifles from the sale of which
dimes and quarters may be harvested for
the convent fundi The entire proceeds
of the loan will be used for the benefit of
the Sisters' new convent now building.

Mrs. L M. Robertson
Fashionable Dressmaker.

aPIRTMEKTS: (065 Punchtow Street,

Between Sins' and Hotel.

Telephone Main 127.

HART" & "CO.
(Til-mlced-

.)

IHE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Fine Chocolates and Confection
Ice Cream and Ices Water.

F. H. Redward
Contractor and Builder

42 Punchbowl Street
Telephone BLUE 1701.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

J. M. VIVAS,
ATTORNEY--AT--LA- W

RflD ftOTflHY PUBUIC.
Post Offieo Xane. Hosolala.

TeL Main 115. P. O.2ox 244.

J. W. A. Redhcuse
Watch and Chronometer Maker.

Plain and complicated watch work a
specialty.

Campbell Block Merchant Street
Opposite Republican Office.

m Bfc SHOT
PHOTOOSAPH lEIt.

Fey Frits, Clfsd k Katnmi.
Cor. 2f aaaam aad Xakui Sti.

Teleabaa White &9L :
Jobblag Promptly Attesde

OSCAR SELLERS
PLUMBING.

Oface aad Shoe:
472 BereUahu Near Alajal Street

Faatafag Static.
SEWER WORK A SPECIALTY.

S. K AKE & CO.

D an Mads of aJaavblag aad Ua-aadt- bs

jsbbteg. SaUactkm gaaraa-fcaa- d.

CaSL at the aaoa or rise a aa
by'Pboa. Oar Xa. k Mate 132.

Big Change of Program
NEXT WEErC

BARNARM COY'S
CIIICTJS OF VAKXETTES

Location opposite the Hawaiian HoteL
GREAT SUCCESSl
EVERY EVENING!

La Petite Ethel, Madamoisalle Dai-
sy SL Leon, the Wlngate Sisters, the
Sketch Artists Beverley and Danvers.
Gus St. Leon and his Famed Acrobat-
ic Troupe; Professor Bernard with
Trained Horses. Ponies, Dogs aad
Monkeys.

MATINEE Doors open 2 o'clock.
Performance starts 2:30.
Prices Dress Circle 1.00
Family Circle 75
Gallery CO

Children half price.
Circus office for booking opposite Ha-

waiian Hotel.
Business Manager:

FRANK BEVEULEY.

WHY?
Is It that the Singer Sewing
Machines stand first throughout
the world tcday?
Because they are the very bst
They bear the hall mark of
Time the. host Judge of any.
thing.

If you wish to exchange an obsolete
machine, we will take it as part pay.
ment on a new "Singer. If damaged,
send to us; our repair work guaran
teed.

Large stock of new machines on
hand.

Xonairer.
Masonic Temple"

i lew Lot of Hood Tools

& SON'S SAWS, FILES
DISSTON Fray's Batchet

Bros'. Chisels and
Expansion Bits, lino

scl, Jennings, Auger & Co.'s Bits,
Bailey's Iron Planes, Stanley Bulea
and Levels, Steel Squares, Coo's
Monkey-wrenche- s, Engineers', Ma-
chinists', Blacksmiths', Carpenters' and
Plumbers Tools, Steel and Metallic
Measuring Tapes, Surveyors' Chains,
Morrill's Saw Sets. Bench Stops and
Cutting Pliers, Grindstones and Fix-
tures, Washita Oil Stones and Ilazor
Stones, Screw Drivers, Nail Pollers,
Nail Sets, Coppering Punches. Hunt's
Axes and Hatchets, Butchers' Cleavers
and Steels, Drills, Chucks, Steel Let-
ters and Figures, Post-hol- e Diggers, eta

The above articles mnstbesoL'
at the lowest Market Prices by the

itaiiai Hirdware Co. Ltd

HOXOLULL", H. I.

fir! tyiiprciit igen&y

, (JAPANESE AND CHINESE.)
Kfna Street, ' : : : Cor. Alakca St.

Cooks, Walters, Servants, Hou3o
Boys, Garden Boys, Stable Boys, sup-
plied at a moment's notice.

Contractors requiring men can ob-

tain them through us.

TR.Y
THE ALOHA SALOON

BOITX BY THEIROX TTORKS.

For a Geed, Taaty Schooner

OF JBI3E:R,
tlEMJIE WIS., Prtptter?.
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OHIO&KS P&Y TRIBUTE

TO STATE'S BELOVED SON

Sons and Daughters of the Buckeye

State Hold Public Memorial in

Washington

WASHINGTON. Oct. fc-- Tae sons

nod daughter of tfce ktte Preafdaat
MrKiBlrs aattre State of Ohio wlj
r now reetdmis of Waafctagttm iW

a last jmMIc tribute to te memory of
heJr OogrsM. Oorraor and

ProaWeiit in a terser attended meet-

ing at Ctawe's Opera Hotree. The
gathering m hd wiertae auspices
of the Ohio Repobllcan Association.
hut ttm not coaaaed to Ohloaas.

Kmt 3.0W people were present The
docomUoiMS were appropriate to the
rsrraeioo. The Marine bend faralsheJ
th music and was stationed on the
cfajre. directly under a large portrait

f President McKbUer. which was
irapd In graceful folds of white and
Hack the wnote rarroanueu v "
imtiK-ns- e American flag.

The meeting was presided over by
Colonel J. If. Bingham. Assistant Sec-

retary of AxrtcnlUir. The speeches
Kfo foil of qressions of lore and
honor for th memorr of Mr. McKin-1y- .

and dwelt on the vlrtnos and
qualities that had endeared him to the
Twsmi. svrl of the sneakers tool;
occasion to denounce the anarchists in
unmeasured terms and advised that
drastic measures be taken against
thni An Interesting feature of the
mating was the reading of a letter
'rom Dr. D M. Mann, one of the
Prldent's phvslclaas. to the secre-
ts rr of the association. It was dated
Buffalo. September 26. and said:

"As President McKinley was dying
I trtnod behind a screen in his room
and heard him say his testwords. Hie
wfe came into the room and he said
to her- - 'Oood-br- e. all: good-by- e. It
is God's way His will be done, not
ours. There was some further con-

versation with his wife, in the way of
Wve-taklai- c. but this should not b
repeated. About an hour later he said
to his wife: 'Nearer, my God. to
lho e'en though it be a cross, has
ln my constant prayer.' He tried
in say something mora, but I could
not catch It I gave out. at tho time
thr-- first sentence as being tho most
appropriate to be remembered as his
last words. I wrote them down at the
time so that there can be no question
about It"

A Wior frnm Prnldnt TtnnspveH.
rejrrettlag his inability to bo prosont
was read.

A Button Buster.
Prom the iTMM Oiitr Star.

Here Is one of the jokes perpetrated
ST the Nebraska Populist convention :

tt eoBcratuiat the Itenubllran party
for adeptfac and puttfnsr into execution.
ss fsr an ft has, Popullstic theories of
wince."

The Less Said the Better.
Frs the Wtuhkton Pest.

It is always commendable to reduce
taw amount 01 political talk, but we fear
the MMUMr of tbe campaiim of the
Ohio Democrats was proceeding upon
las selfish theory that the less said about
Um past the better for his party.

I
i i
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United States to Construct the Wa-

terway and Have Absolute Ccn"

troJ Old Treaty Abrogated.

CHICAGO. Oct. 6. Telegraphing
to the Record-Heral- d from Washing-
ton, Walter Wellman says:

"The United States and Great
Britain have reached an agreement
concerning the Isthmian canal ques-

tion, and now a treaty will be pre-

sented to the Senate for its ratifica-

tion early in the coming session. T

am now able to give the substance
of this treaty. It provides:

"(1) For the abrogation of the old
Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty In toto.

"t2 For the neutral Isthmian ca-

nal in case one be constructed by
the United States, open In tine of
peace to ships of all nations uon
equal terms.

ti This nwitralitv is guaranteed
by the United States alone, and other
maritime powers are not invited to
participate in such guarantee. Great
Britain is inferentlally one of the
guarantors because she Is party to
this treaty.

"(4) In case of war. the United
States reserves the right to take such
steps for Its own protection as it may
Hppm nroncr.

"It will be seen that the new treaty
meets the principal objections which
were offered to the old te

convention, and which led to its
rejection by the Senate."

Wellman savs that while the princi-
ple of neutralitr is asserted, the
United States alone guarantees that
neutrality, and no European powers
are invited to give their assent to It
It was this invitation to Europe more
than any other feature which led to
the defeat of the former treaty.

By the terms of the new treaty, the
Iln'ted States may in times of war
deal with the canal as it deras best
for its own Interests. It may close
the canal to the ships of Its enemies,
and could. If it were thought advis-
able (which no one believes it ever
will be) fortifv the channel or Its
tprminl. In broad sense, the Isth-

mian waterwav Is to be "all Ameri-
can." The United States Is to build
it and to have complete control of it.
unhampered hv onerous restrictions

AtnhnRsnrtnr f!hnate has brouttht to
the United States draft of the new
treaty, and President Roosevelt will
soon have it In his hands. The Presi-
dent will be able to discuss It in his
forthcoming message to Congress
He warmly approves of it
Chamberlain's Couth Remedy Saved

His Boy's Life.
"I believe snved my (nine year old)

boy's life this winter with Chamberlain's
Couch Rcmedv," savs A. M. Hoppe. Rio
Creek. Wis U. S. A. "'He was so choked
up with croup tr-u-t he could not speak.

gave it to him freely until he vomited
and in short tiroeJie was all rieht"
For sale by all drucgists and dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co.. ncents for Hawaii.

Kindness is the oil that makes the
wheels of care run smoothly.

Tliere
Anv

lPUlliGi

KEWSMLTIBTY

m
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After three years of si-

lence, the of The

Manxman," "Bondman,'

"Christian" andj "Deem-

ster," has us another

masterpiece.

ft

T

BY CAKE

WalL WipIiQls Cp.. Jtktd,

Mr Is
iff
iff
iff
iff
iff

Does all kinds of .ind Job at the
rates. t&js
Recent additions have been made t: "the force

f which the to turn out orders In rail- -
roaa ana wotk we excel any owcr

in

BINDING
Vl

author

given

HE

HALL

Commercial Printing low-
est

mechanical
enable Company promptly.

piamauop pr.ming estaonsn
ment Hawaii.

$ OF

f
i

f

(
ty J3 U 1J1LS, J&P f
W AND fMi '?
ki attention to. Our bindery is the most complete In Honolulu and fm

yff the large amount of work always en hand attests to the excel- -

h'i 'ence our bindery.
ft If you want any kind of Printing or Binding done you should .f

"i patronize us if you desire first-clas- s work. 4&

Jj- - The Bobert Grieve Co., Limited. JJ5

y:m' ''-S- d ,o&-t-
7 :' "'.td?

oulbt

yjfonileFfiillg lonceiYEtf

ETERNAL

TJb.e

Robert Grieve
Publisliing Co.,

Ltd.

miiU-ii.Zi.U- M

PAPEES

Publishing

Witirwisiai

beelxeh mm -
PAUMFIE PAEJT GO.'S :

PaHits, Componuds sad BaiWng

PAST f ILS,
Lucol Eaw aai Botlsd.
liinseed Ra aad JJoiled'i

lBUPJATL
Watsr-pro- of 000. iter Paint, in-
side and ontside; in white andcolors.

FERTHIZEKS
Alex.Cross & Sons' 'Ugh-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adaptsdforsa
gar cane and coffee.
K. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemu&l Pertiltzers and finely ground Ikmeme&i

STEAM PIPE COYERIXG,- -

Keed's patent elastic sectional pipe
Covering.

FILTER, PRESS MOTHS.
Liuen and Jate.

SEMEXT. LIME & BRfCKS

Agents Fop
WESTPKK SUGAR vrlr:.GCO,

Sat Kruutsco. Oa

RAIjDWJxN locomot.
Vhiladelph U. 8. A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL 31ILL CO., J
(Wanf.uNationsl CanaShredderi

Newark, U.S. A

OHLANDT i CO.,
San Francisco, Oa

tiISI)fN IRON AND LOOOatOTIVJ
vVOrKR. SanFranoisoo.Oal

WILDER
Steamship CifflPin

FEEIGHT and
PASSENGERS for
ISLAND PORTS

Is INo Longer
D

GITTI

ACCORDING TO A NOTED SPECIALIST IN HAIR AJSD SKIN DISEASES, THAT BALDNESS IS CAUSED BY A
MICROBE. THERE IS A WAY OF GETTING RID OF IT, THOUGH,-- WHEN YOU KNOW THE NATURE OF YOUR
LITTLE ENEMY. V

Pacheco's DandruffKiller
will absolutely cure catarrhal inflammation of the hair
follicle; it is the most common of scalp diseases.
Nine-tenth- s of the premature baldness is due to it, and

is usually the result of it. There's no doubt that it
is due to a microbe, which attacks the sebacious
This causes dandruff and itching:. Then the hair beeins to

fail out, and that shows that the microbe has left the sebacious elands and has
furrowed into the hair follicle. There it causes inflammation and loosens the hair
root, and goes on to another follicle. Meanwhile it raises an army of children, and they all go to war in the same way. The wrecked
follicles left behind, the conquering hosts fill up with fungeous growth, and even when the new hair sprouts it is poorly nurished and dis-
eased. All the other scalp diseases are more or less along the same line, and due to parasitis or microbie attack.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER will destroy the parasite, because it penetrate to the entire depths of the hair
follicle. It then feeds the roots and follicles and rebuilds the wasted" tissues.

PACHECO'S DAKDRUFF KILLER
Sold by all Druggists and at the Union Barber Shop.

TELEPHONE MAIN 232.
juA, ftf-!'- '

,,ii5
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ASSISTANTS WANTED.

JoOr respectable girls can find
JBOod eaeployment in an. ice cream
paricr. Apply to D. Q. Camarioos.
corner of Kins aad' Alakea streets.
References required.

NOTICE.

Painters Union Vo fcMrt
Ing at iTecbanics' Hall, 2Tonday. Octo-
ber 21st 1901, at 7;30 p. m. Impor
tant business. All members please at-
tend.

By order of
."WIT. KAJIALI,,
Financial Secretsrr.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

The Sewing Machine Exchange has
removed to No. 12SS Fort Street

AH kinds of machines bought, sold,
repaired, rented or exchanged.

NOTICE.

A special meeting of the Orpheum
Co. will be held at the office of the
Kapiolanl Estate. Ltd, at o'clock,
on Monday, October 21. 1901.

D. K.WTAXAXAKOA.
President.

Oct. 17. 1301.

ICE .'. ICE
Delivered to all parts of

the citj.

Oahu Ice&
BleotriG Go,

Phone 3151 Blue

EWCOEE SALOON
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigar

RYAN & DEMENT.
Northwest corner Hotel and Natiana

Streets.

DEPOT SALOON
Honolulu Brewing and Malting

Draught and Bottled Boer.
King street, opp. O. R. & L. Co.

Depot
RYAN & DEMENT, Prop.

Tte dill) SlaMes
LIMITED.

TELEPHONE 477

gray-hai- r

glands.

Reliable Horses, experienced Drivers.
New RIks. Fair Price

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
FIRST CIRCUIT
OF HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS. IN PROBATE.

In the m.lttfi- - nf iha iainek
rtl ftlIT tula RnnAlah.
deceased.

The petition and accounts of the
of the estate of said

deceased, havine hwn f5la. wharair.
he asfcs that his aecottnts he scamlnd
aad approved, and that final orddr
be made of distribution nf tho nmr.
erty remaining in Ws hands to th
Persons nereio entltMa. aatf lte
charrinsr him from alt fartbai- - nmv
slbUIty as schIt Is ordered that MONDAY. Ute
ISth day of November. A. D. 19I. at
10 O'clock Kafnr. tin TuIm
said Court at the coartroom of th
said court at Honolala. Iskiad ofOahu.' be and th same herttitj- - fs ap.

hearing said petition &ai accounts,
jand that all persons interested raaj
jthen and there appear and show
caose. any they have, why the sani
shculd not be granted.

Honolulu. October lta, 1S01.
By the Court:

P. D. KELLETT. JBL
4oct 13 19 26 no 2. eierl

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Tho o-- .'

sole owners and operators
jbrated Hail Safe and Loc Works,
formerly of Cincinnati, now of Harail.
ton. Ohio, hereby warn tfce pk4fo
against anv who. may claim to sell
direct or through any sub-agn- ej any
of th products of the sold Hall Safe
and Lock Works or tho
Marvin Safe Co.. unless sah uiImism
can show written prix!i.nMflis
nized bv all banks, from tho said Hcr- -

m Safe Co.
D. F. PARKER,

the HerringOlall-MarvI- n

Safe Co.
Honolulu. Oct. 1C, 1901.

NOTICE.

All bills duo mo and not afd by thend of this month, Oct, Sist, wiP. Br
placed in the hands of my alUrorv
for collection.
(Slgred) "w. W. WRIGFCT;

Carriago BuildVir; Etc

The Dandruff Germ

Ptckcci's Daiiriff Killer

TERRITORY

Admintetratop

Administrator.

Herrina-Halt-Mamji- n.

ofiBielI

Herring-Hal- f.

ReprosenUng

OFFICES FOR RENT.

THE UNDERSIGNED OFlPHRS:
offices for rent in the MeTNTYRHJ
BUUDIN'G, now holng eractod at oor-- -

aer Fort and King streets, this city
Apply to E. F. BISHOP,

C Brewer Ca's. Queen st

NOTICE.

Notice lierofey siren that tUn-Mr- t-

nership existing hotweon J. T!t Sefcon- -
ins and S. Stewart now dtenhed.
Mr. Sclioening will coBtitwe tie twsi-ocs- s

tho nntnp nf tlu Mnf nrrm
and Machine Co.
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ROOMr ... 50. :C tangenwald

went soi;c:tea.All tlmnpr of tSgh
ters ad Report rjMit s ' sol waterworKS. faieam ana
Ewtrical CoastrccL Plri ljs specifications and Edtimattes pre-

pared and Oonati act. Sp- - J led all branches of Engineering
Workl Contracts Ilci f "l&Kroads, electric and steam; Tunnels,
Bridget. Bondtog- - Highway-- , ndtJon. Piers, Wharres, etc

- SPECIAL ATT ' . JON jven Examinations, Valuations, and

Reports mt Ptvpcrt&ex for i.'vrilment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMVEG, M. Am Soc C. E.,
Enginest end Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary

,m0&&uQ$!X&QOQOOOOOOQOOQQ
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IxlisSF.

Alpine Piaster
Herring-Bon- e Expanded Mela? Lath

AND

Building Specialties.

LTD.
MAKUTACTUBEB'S

HITURSL MIHEBSL WATER

The King

Table Waters

r 1

y ii ji pi mi 4 iii i 11 m ...

MOST EXCELLENT

W. C. PEACOCK &

o.
Fort Street,

OP IS"

COLORS.

&
SOHOIEL

mm,

Fine... STYLE

WHOTEL ST.

Razors Honed and
AT THE

Hawaiian Hold Shop

TOR 25 CENTS.

1 SEATTLE BEER
On. or in Bottles

at iho
"CRITERION"

o
eter
It- -

od
en In

e--l

lo

.&

Ctonstrnctioii Co.
BUILDING.

tsaininauons, bar

and T cssurer.

KX002KOOOQOOOKOOOQOOV
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SFFRIll3S

CO., SoleAgents.

Have jut received a fine line of
SPANISH, LNOLISH and AMERICAN
RIDING SADDLES, also fine HAIR
ROPES, BITS, SPURS, Etc

Best assortment of WHIPS in F
nolulu. Liberal discount by the dozen.

A general line of HARNESS; Etc
Repairing neat and promptly done

at rates.

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO..
AGENTS.

1142 E.rt Streat .. .. .-
-. .'. .. Xove Building.

VxfaoooQvoixi&rxxmoecoco&xooooGooootscooco

of

Zollhaus, Germany
N. Y. Herald bays- - A WATEB.

California Hrarness Shop

o.

i

HAMMAN.
Opposite Club Stables.

BY THE LAST BOAT
Pajamas, Kimonas, Handkerchiefs

SILK EVERY SHADE.

American goat-oF-Ar- ms m JapaijBSE gilkl
NOVELTIES IN ALL

ASADA

AW
Bough
Smooth SIZE

Plaited

Set

Barber

fca$gSS33$S$SS3S3S3SSSS$gS3S

"Draught

LTD.

reasonable

CO., Limited
STREET

WMtTm
Made
To
Order
Promptly

HOTEL 8T.

KftMiMilrtft Works Ct
...STEAM ENGINES...

BOILERS. SUGAR MILL, COOL--.

ERS, BRASS ui LXAD CATTING,

and HacMaery of Tsry serlptk.
made to order. Factfcmkw att tic
paid to skip's MMkMtKUs Je

A KAMI'S

work execsted r brtt aoWx. I

THE GHONOLULU HEFUBLIC&N, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1501.

NewYorkDeiital
Parlors.

Room 4, Elite BuUdhif; Hel Street.

THE DENTAL SPECIALISTS.

No More Dread of the Dental Chair.

Teeth extracted and filled absolutely
without pain by our late scientific
methods. No sleep-produci- agents
or cocaine. These are the only dental
parlors in Honolulu that have the pat-

ent appliances and ingredients to ex-

tract, fill and apply gold crowns and
porcelain crowns, undetectable from
natural teeth, and warranted for ten
years, without the least particle of
pain. Gold crowns and teeth without
plates, gold fillings and all other den
tal work done painlessly and by spe-

cialists.

Gold crowns, $5; full set teeth, $5;
bridge work, $5; gold filling, $1 up;

silver fillings, 50c

NO PUTES til ATWU

niMijftXiijyjs
Any work that should not prove sat-

isfactory will be attended to free of

charge any time within 5 years.

We are making a specialty of gold
crowns and bridge work; the most
beautiful, painless and durable of all
dental work known to the profession.
Our name alone will be a guarantee
that your work will be of the best We
hare a specialist In each department
Best operators, best gold workmen
and extractors of teeth; in fact, all the
staff are Inventors of modern dentis-
try. We will tell you in advance ex-

actly what your work will cost by free
examination. Give us a call and you
will find we do exactly as we adver-
tise.

IEI10IDEHW
Room 4 Elite Building, Hotel St

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE.

Office open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Make appointments for evenings.

" Pepper Roasts
ONLY 50c.

....Morning, Moon or Night....

. O. BOYD,
Brunswick Parlor.

FORT BTfKT"'

JUST OPENED.

FRANK AVEIROS
GROCERY

Complete Stock JTEAS, COFFEES,
of the Best Goods " SUGAR, IXOTTO,
In Town f Etc

GIVE US A CALL

BERETANIA STREET
Near Alakea.

CYLINDER PRESS FOR SAL

A CYLINDER PRESS, In good con
dition Just press for a weekly
paper. Will be sold at a bargain- -

Apply at
REPUBLICAN OFFICE.

FISH MARKET
BOOTH

Wa. J. ABNOLD, Manager.

Has Constantly os Hand a Choice
LlXE OF

Imported and
Domestic Seats:
Fish; Live and fiefriger&ted Poaltry
Sutter, Sggs, Ckeese, Potatoes,
Fruits aad Vecetatelee.

Two deliveries daily to aay place
within city limits at 9 sueb. aad S pjb.

CustcHaers deiriag to Lave th-ei-r or-
ders delivered are respectfully request-
ed to call aad leave the sae prior to
the hours above named.

HTLPiiN.IJUM 379M

ARCTIC

Sia Water Works
&T Mitter Street

IttwMW BeretMtla an PunohhswL

Orders fee all latere t SODA WA-

TER aad HDUKS HOOT BKKR 4e
rivere free eC cburfe to say prt of
Um city..

TELEPHONE WHITE 11.

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

ITeaa TeoperatBre 73.7.
HinfcatKa Tsperatere CS.
ifaxiEteni Tstsperatere S2.
Baroaeter-SO.O- O; izrerclar.
Rainfall XDL
Mesa Dew Paint 7.7.
3fwa HeJ&tire Humidity 7B.

Win.
X. E.; 3 to 1.

Weather.
Weat&er fair to Hzfct valley showers.

Forecast fer"To5ay.
Lirfaj trades and more or less rain.

0M'tRiTKlJ5s6ff
Lella? far a SSaabse

a
a koae,& a jenaa-- i

A 25c MstbeREPUBLISAM
I' Will do the Work .!i

News of-th- e Town
Pore Table Claret at 50 cents per gal-

lon at Hoftschlaeser Co, Ltd, Kin?, near
BetheL

Fred Harrison, the contractor for the
new Hall building, began work of rebaild-in- ?

yesterday.
Why is Cowan's repair shop gaining

new iatrons every day? Perhaps they
like his work.

Julian jronsarrat. the new owner of
Billy McCIoskey. took the noted racer to
Kail yesterday.

! I II III I

Get a straw hat at Iwakamfs and vou
will appreciate a good article for little
money. Sizes to suit alL

The King of Table Waters "Johannis."
liottled at the Zollhaus Springs, Ger-
many. W. C Peacock & Co, sole agents.

Our line of wines, beers and whiskies
is unexcelled for family trade which we
cater to right along. The HofEschlaeger
Co.

King up Bine 1S01 for an express
wagon : will be sent immediately upon re-
ceipt of order. City Transfer Co, King
street.

Port, Madeira and Zinfandel, choicest
qualities, at only 75 cents per gallon at
HofFschlaeger Co, Ltd, King, near
Bethel.

James Gorman, catcher for the Custom-

-home baseballers, is quite ill, so that
the team will be short-hande- d in this af
ternooifs game.

I'rirao beer is now a well known and
well liked beverage. Go to the Wela
Koa Hoa Saloon for a good long schooner
of it. Queen street

Silk novelties, the American coat of
arms set on Japanese silk handkerchiefs,
and lots of taking pretty tilings just re-

ceived by Asada & Co.
Members of the junior class of the Y.

M. C. A. will leave at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing for n day of surf sports at the resi-

dence of J. B. Castle in Waikiki.
For general repair work of a high

order, for whips, saddles, brushes, har-
ness, etc.. etc, dou't walk past. The
California Harness Shop, Fort street

Patronize the same old stables. Every-
thing is just the same, but under new
management Get your horses and rigs
from the Territory Stables. Phone
Main 35.

D. G. Camarinos is establishing an ice-

cream cream parlor at the corner of King
and Alakea streets. It is to be a select
affair, and will be most convenient to
theater-goer- s.

Critics unite in declaring nail Caine's
"Eternal City," his first lxok in three
veers, one of the literary events of the
vear. WalL Nichols Co. have it in their
Iwok department

The Xew Hampshire Fire Insurance
Co. of Manchester, N. H. Assets over
three million: are represented here by
The Hawaiian Realty and Maturity Co,
Ltd., Mclntvre Building.

A dance will be given by the Lei Pono
Moi Club at their club house in School
street nt th regular hour this evening.

A game of football between Oalm col;
lege btudents and Oahu college alumni
will be played this afternoon.

nc was 73 and young to get married.
She was IS and also young, but when
they started housekeeping they sought
first of all a Singer Sewing Machine and
lived happv ever after. You can ret
them from P. C. Buzzell. Masonic Temple
and enjoy domestic felicity and connubial
bliss.

The free distribution of palms, orna-
mental and shade trees and other plants,
from the Government Nursery on King
street will be resumed next Monday, Oc-fnh- or

21st. Tht distribution davs will
be Mondays and Fridays, from S a. m. to
noon, and 1 to 4 p. ra. No plants will
be given ont from the nursery without a
written order from the office of the Com-

missioner of Agriculture in the basement
of the Capitol building.

ONLY ONE WHITE HOUSE.

And That It Will Be While Roosevelt
Is President

WASHINGTON, Oct 5. Sjpiety
folk in Washington have always call-

ed the place where the President
lives the "Executive Mansion." They
thought that sounded better than
"White House." but the President an-
nounced today that the words, "Ex-
ecutive Mansion," must come oft all
stationery around the place and the
words. "White House." he put on.

He says mar be it does not sound
quite so well, but there are forty-fiv-e

Executive Mansions scattered among
the State capitals and there- - Is only
one White House. White House It Is
going to be, and nothing else.

Reception at Y. M. C A.
Monday evening the board of di-

rectors and the social committee are
to welcome members and their lady
friends and members of the Y. W. C.
A. to Association hall to meet Fred
Young, the new physical director and
assistant secretary. Miss Sdith L.
Ttogers and H. F. Wlchman will slag
solos and Wrar Taylor's Amatear
Orchestra will furnish the rest of the
music. A goodly company is ex
pected.

I N. SHAFER
3?raotxoal DPltixiiber.

Sewerage and Water Kpes
At4jia.To.

ti! Inters Prtijliy Exrartei.

213 Queen St TeL MAIN 135
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HOFFSGHUEOER GO., Lli
Tis FItestr Wise I Liquor Masse

Kino neap Bethel.

We Aim to Please
each and everyone of our cus
tomers, by handling only such
groceries as are acknowledged
to be

THE BEST
that can be obtained.

We would remind you that
our large store Is on Fort St,
and that Phone 240 will always
find us home.

Lewis & Co.,
FOBT STSKEX

Two Telephcnes 240 and 240

JUGDD&CO

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

INSURANCE.

RENTS AND BILLS COLLECTED.

307 Stangenwald Building,

Honolulu, T. H.

P. O. Bos C67. TeL 223 Main.

G. R. Hemehway,

OFFICE: Room 406, Judd B'ld'g
TEL. 314 MAIN.

THE NEW
Ti$I) aad Iflcat Ifiarkct

AT cobkek op

llaksi iui Ssrshsfe Sirssfs.

Frisk Meats frem Maui every day

Frisk Fisk fru tit tkc sta.

0. a. TEE HOP & CO.

Our large Grocery Department will
be open shortly. Teu Blce 2511

le Paotton
Ctit

HOTXL XA FOE.T.

Carrie Xitiu's Utti
Sliai Uk n Iriigkt ud MM

ICZ COLD.

iEROHAKT TAILM
TWO STORES.

N. 14 Hotel, op. New Afatsd Bak
ery, asd Hotel street, et?,

Ho-Sa- Satoea.
SHs Ma4e to Ordw in tlw Late

Styles. Ptnect FR GvaranteW.
CfoyriAf Cleaned, Dyetf ami Rtpairwi

Gottoii Towels
NOTE SIZE

Sis ZlxSi for
Sire 22x45 for

JC

AND PRICE.

$1,20 per Doxen.
$1.45 per Dozen.

"

Turkish Towels
THESE ARE EXCELLENT VALUE.

Size 20x34 for $1.20 per Dozen.
Size 22x47 for SK40 per Dozen.."
Size 19x39 Ex. Heavy for $2.10 ptf Dozen.

"
c .s jj

Linen Towels
HERE ARE THREE REAL BARGAINS.

Size 8x23 for $1.40 per Dozen.
Size 18x35 for $1.65 per Dozen.
Size 22x44 for $2.65 per Dozen.

IP !P 7? JP

WE WOULD INVITE YOUR INSEPECTION.

I. S. Saclis Dry

Modern Livery and
FIrstCflass

Rigs promptly delivered and called for
in any part of the city

'0 J 'J8

JC IP

jr ji

JP

Ti TERRITORY STMIS
King Stret, Opposite Kawaiahao Church

MT-TTjEFaaST- "atnt 35.

QTHEEEDSr
rTELEPHONE, MAIK"

Steal

Oarpa

SEVEK

Co, Lb

o o o o o o u

J H J

J

STREET.
278.

LanodiT Go., IM.

Jff'fg Go., Ltd.
KIETUU P1UII U.

Genera!

Large Shipment
OP

GASOLINE
Agents yon Hamm-Youn- g CoMLtd.

Sanitary

.o.Great Reduction in Prices...
Haring made large additions to our machinery, wo are now able tolaunder SPREADS, SHEETS. PILLOWSLIPS. TABLE CLOTHS TA-

BLE NAPKINS aad TOWELS, at tie rate of 25 CEXT3'z BOZEN.CASH.

Satisfactory work aad prompt tellvery guanateed.
No fear of clothing being lost from Strike.
We InTite UspectloH of our laaadry aad methods a. any time dar-ing business, hours.
Ring up MAIN 73, aad or wagoaa wffl call for your work.

Sooeoe?ooocxx3ooocxxxxocxttooo

(satriage
1171 MfH SHEET, BEIWEEI

Carriage IDakers,

Goods

Boardimi!

Ul

Repairing
PADfTDfG, BLAOXSMXTHTJfG,
PHJKTOjrS, STJGGUiS AH1 SACKS XAyUTACTTJKED.

PHl3H-OLA- S WORK.

A SMILE AT THE CALIFORNIA
is worti walking wiles for, because you get a Good. Long,
Healthy Driak of aay DeEomiaaUon yon may choose to shout
for.

ONIONS and APPETIZERS oa the Lunch Counter.

VIDA A GRAY, Props.
4

"jSZxteuwtu. SBtrGGt:
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SOCIALIZE iXO SR9ISE

PROMISE OF GOOD TIME ASSUR-

ED AT PEARL HARBOR

NEXT SATURDAY.

Many Yachting Matters Taken

For Discussion at Last
Meeting Flag Design

Night's

Chosen

What Constitutes an Amateur.

Up

Th HawaH Yacht Club's Initial
crsffrs aai lne.8 to be given Saturday
Oct. 2tth, kac every indication of be-

tas & saoet sws&sssfBl affair not only
froai a yachUag standpoint bat social-
ly as well. What would lead one to
believe that the new organization in-ten-ted

to start la on Its career of
sport sad recreation was the elabor-
ate plans which were carefully dis-cos-

at a meeting of the club held
at the Hawaiian Hotel yesterday
ermine.

Ta aasaraace cf a grand good
Umm wa made doubly sare by the

of Port Captain Henry
Both. Prince DavW, Prince Cupid.
Harry Wilder and A. R. Cenba as an
eaierutnateat and general arrange-
ment coomtfttee.

It ia the chth's program to set sail
fro, the harbor Saturday afternoon
along about 3 o'clock. The drib will
proceed to Pearl Harbor where a stop
will be made at Pnulra. A rondez-to-o

will be secured in the neigh-
borhood of the old salt works, where
the festivities of the evening will be
palled off. The following morning
ernlae will be made around Ford's
Island. The return trip will be made
daring the latter part of Sunday after-
noon. Commodore Hebron announced
that he would offer n cup for the
yachlraaa who made the fastest sp?ed
returning to this city. A suitable
trophy will also be given to the one
making the quickest trip around
Ford" Island. The course will be
thoroughly explored before hand, and
danger points will be properly stak-
ed out The committee fn charge will
provide a tempting array of edibles.
Assurance is given that the yachtsmen
will not be required to provide a dis-tillin- g

plant for condensing salt wa-
ter of the harbor for drinking pur- -

HM2S
Some discussion at first ensued

over proposition to annex the as-
sets of the old Honolulu Yacht and
Boat Club to the new organization.
It was shown that a few old books.
and about $130 in cash had been ly-
ing in repose for the past fifteen
years. While this collection aroued
the cupidity of some, to others it
looked l'ke gold brick. P. L. Weaver
suggested that in consideration ot
these benefits, the members of the
defunct organization be given pro
rata membership in the Hawaiian
Yacht Club. After much discussion
the proposition was voted down. A,

Kg
7fX3

m

motion, offered by Charles 'Wilder to
the eSecfc that the new dab start cat
in Ita career with a dte&n. ledger was
enajsimessrr endorsed.

Tee question as to what cosstitotes
an amateur especially from a yachting
standpoint sjso proved a rrniutu
then for discussion. It was fruitful
agreed that anv member of the club
who had not sailed a yacht for profit
might be termed an aaaienr. The
definition, was ordered incorporated
in the by-la- in order to decide all
fa tare disputes. The resolution re--J

garding the sale of liquors on the club
premises was adopted. As this clause
caused some misunderstanding among
some of the members at the last meet-
ing, the matter was referred to a com-
mittee.

The clnb Toted upon a "design for
its Sag. The emblem wfll consist of
a pointed triangular field of
red the base of which mnst
be two thirds of its entire
length, with a blue circle In which is
contained a white star. The Com-
modore's flag will have a" blue back-
ground, while the banner ot the Vice-Commod-

will be of red.
By unanimous vote, the club mem-

bers extended a vote of thanks to the
press of Honolulu frr the assistance
rendered in its formation. One repre-
sentative from each paper was Invit-
ed to participate in the cruise Satur-
day next.

AH those including club members
who are contemplating joining the
party to Pearl Harbor, are requested
to report to Commodore Hobmn not
later than Thursday evening of next
week.

A general engagement with the
treasurer followed. Quite a sum was
raised.

REMOVAL OF GARBAGE.

Orders In Reoard To It Issued By the
Public Works Office.

The following notice and contract,
purposed to put in force new plan
requiring householders to pay a fee
for having garbage removed from
their premises, have been sent out
by the Superintendent of Public
Works to owners of residences all
over the city:

Department of Public Works.
Bureau Garbage Removal.

To
On and after the first (1st) day of

September. 1901, there will be a quar-
terly charge payable In advance for
the removal of Garbage from your
premises. The charge from your
premises will be $

JAMES H. BOYD.
Supt of Public Works.

Per SAMUEL JOHNSON,
Supt. of Garbage DepL

No Collection No
Please fill out the following agree-

ment and present at once to the. office
of the Garbage Department; Base-
ment, Executive Building.

hereby agree to pay to the De-
partment of Public Works the sum of
5 per quarter, for the removal of
Garbage from my premises.

Nanie
Street

Fathers Boanuan and Slepevney, called
on Queen Liliuoknlani yesterdav morn-
ing.

''

f

("THE QXTEEH" TABTE WATEBS")

Served state, dinners theWhite House.

Used by Royalty and the-reignin-
g Princesithroughont

the world.'
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A beverage fifcJfor. "the gods" andiWithm he reach of
mortals.

BEWAJRE SUBSTITUTIONS.

For Sale fey UGFULHE ft GO., Ltd., Honolulu.'
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Handle Bar
When you puncture your wheel, don't swear bring it into

WHITMAN &CO.
WE BEPAIR ALL PICTURES 10 ANE 15 CENTS

Have u been chasing the "Giddy Goat" "with some prehistoric
weapon that shoots once in a life time?

If so, come in and s'ee our array of Modern Rapid Firing Rifles,
we would like you to see them and further like to sell you one.

AU REVOIR!

UTTING UP

polliparis

Cpto-tet- e

IS THE

Pioneer -

Railway

OF THE

OF

mm

AMEMCA

Big Trees .

From Little
Acorns Grow

3E!mMEiimim
A GOOD ARGUMENT

ll ill! II

TIE OILY THROUGH

m ii mm im
mmmmmmm

Sjmiifcsif iWhrtjaii
1)111 rms it StMRSNji Inks

OPERATED BETWEEN

SM EKMCISCO
the AmerK Gateway ef the Pacific,

OT yobk urn
the Atlantic Gateway and the

I1LF IF MBitl ill Hitit PHIS

THE MOST MODERIN AND COM-

PLETE EQUIPMENT
The Southern Pacific Company and

its allied lines, the Pacific Mall and
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

mpanies, link together in firm com-
mercial relations the United States
of Airerica, .'awalian Islands, Japan,
China and U Philippine Islands, and
afford th

MOSr DIRECT,
COMPLETE and EFFICIENT
TRAFFIC FACILITIES

to and from all parts of the world.
Four Thousand Miles cf Road are

operated on the Pacific Coast of the
United States, and it the only Line
y which all the great attractions of

California are reached.
Its attractive and tractive liter-

ature about Cir-iu- i ua anu other places
on its lir-- r It free to aiL Send for it

For information of any kl.id concern-
ing travel st.d traffic on xhls Com-
pany's lines, apply to or addiess any
of the following agents

SAN PRANCISCO, CAU, U. S. A.

E. O. McCovB&i, Pass. Traffic Mana-
ger; T. H. Goodman, General Pass.
Agent

HONOLULU, H. I.
H. Hackfelt A Cc. Ltd.

Many a man has made his
start in life from wh at to other
people seemed insignificant
propositions, simply because
Le followed them up in a sys-

tematic manner. The "want"
advertisements" of The Republican bring sure and abund-
ant results. They put you in touch with hundreds of
people every day who are anxious to bu what you want
to sell, or otherwise satisfy your wants.
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SUStifiEi iOeilSEMEHIS

Ciuiitd AdsertistAenU i thU calami
SI Be Uutried at 20 e&tt eJine fint
w?rfesj 5 cent o Use ceJ itetr

turn; 2 cet per Ka J r cJfc; 3r
cesf fir line ttto tcre?. end CO cef

per Ks pir m&a!k

WANTED.

WANTED A two or three reo fur
nbbed or aafurabhed eetttge.

by a siasl gtestfesma. LVeirj
iocfttsd I&qsire ef J. H. McDmh..
Mint Safooo.

WAITED To . sms See white l.a-mos- d

riB; also one epal riass; tea
sosabtu prices. Watches rfUrt oa
time. G. Dkts, watchsMker aad jv
eler. Fort su. air HotvL is Fnecou s
store.

WANTED Cirb to do lawnfry wurfc
Apply Saakary Stease Laowiry. Ka
wafciaao ai Soath strwts.

FOR RENT.
FOR KENT Fafclwd pwsss. aisQuito pnf ; efeetrfe hsfct p. nuiattoa ; t; can l had vr kk. v

jly 3L T.. OLre ICayrtMraa ..
FOR ltBNT Nfosly-famwie-a-

suitable fw tw &Miiu. No. ..
mcvaru jhxxmk wa t it a .

Nuuaae.

FOK IlENT Meely famh-- : !...l4isaatly fecated. Apiij "i6 Km
strwt.

FOR RENT Nwr fwni.ol frsT",

hkhhs. fro $lJSa up: niH tocac
Cor. Viarsird aad iaehix.vi ..

ROOMS and board. awij furawijM
aiosquito-preof- , tictrk bsht; a.--I- st

table board: trsB nasona
Helen's Court, adjoining Kiicv tn. ,

lag, on Adams LaW, s Hot-- str - ,
TeL White S1GL

FOR RENT Two (2) stary h? a
Kekaalike-P- a en Ye? MMet, conca
itig 2 feedrooHH ajwtairst, aa4 2 -i

rooa, 1 deuMe ream, parlor, Aiiwi
tvom, kitcha, bathreow iw pa err
water closet dawn etairc. Kaph!a-- .

Estate, Ltd.

CtMFORTABU3 COTTAfJBS ON th
lirewb vt the Sanitary Staat Lau:
tlry Co. LttL, Marmiaa- - acl So;u::
streets. The ettacs ewitaia 4 roor.-.- ,

kitchen and bath rom. Xi axtrtt
charge for hot aad li wir a;;J
ulectrte lights. Kent fasouafo. A;
ply on the preatfc to J. I.ightf..".
taanazer.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALB Seceod-han- d WiSx
Gibbs aHtotnatie sjvin inachinn
Kood as iww: cheap for oaiti. A-- i

dress S. M. K.. IteptibUrau ortfc.

FOR SALE The jrwd will in-- I fur:
ture of boanliag hm oV. ;. :

Jmsinwe Apply SI. T., can JRepu:.:.
can office.

John R. Bergstromsf

Tuner and Bepairor of F not
Organs with Borggtrom lStom& Co.

HoboIbIu, T. H. Telsp&eas Male 32f.

...g

The LA INSULAR OF AMERICA cigar is unlike any other 5c cigar as regards
SHAPE, aUALITY, and WORKMANSHIP. The smoker notices its distinctiveness and
likens it to the MANILA of old. The American Insular is made of a blend of tobacco par-
ticularly desirable for this climate, in a factory where personal cleanliness is exacted.

It has that MANILA flavor and effect so desirable in the tropics.
We give each dealer a guarantee whereby he may return the cigars anytime with-

in one year and receive purchase price paid in full. Dealer can't get stuck, can he? If out
of town buyers return them we will pay freight charges. Not much risk there either. But
don't think that a cigar which we back to this extent everywhere is any-
thing like the cigars made by manufacturers generally. It is altogether different.

It will cost the dealer a little more because it costs us more, but any dealer whohas sold the La Insular of America will tell you it is his leader today.
The trade name is registered by us at Washington, D. C. The labels purchased byus of the and the cigars made under our personal supervision, to order. It hastaken one year to produce this brand. It is a PERFECT smoke. ... -

DAVID LAWRENCE & CO.. LIMITED
Fort

mmmiigmmgEm

Ti'anscofllineirtal

unconditionally

Lithographer

near Merchant Street Honolulu
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